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\ m  TEAMS VS. PAMPA 
RE MONDAY NIGHT 
rwo teams from Pampa 

II play two Spearman town 
* 11$ In games here Monday 
l;t, February 10. 

jb e  games begin at 7:15 
El in the junior high gym. 
Vvetyone is invited.

bTuMN 60. NO. 11

^earman Reporter MARKET S
Wheat
Milo
Soybeans
Oats
Corn
Baxley

$1.20 
$1.73 
$2.25 
$ .70  
$1.08 
!  .85
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APROCK INDUSTRIES FEATHERS FLY AT LYNX 
NNOUNCE PROGRESS GYM TUESDAY NIGHT!

)5.

Ralph Blodgett, speaking for Caprock Industries, announces the 
progress report of this latest Agri-Business Complex in Hansford 
C o u n t y .

C a p r o c k  Lot No. 1, located 13 miles southwest of Gruver, is progressing 
nicely. The Dirt Contractor, Junior Lusby, is in full operation.
The water wells have been drilled and the pen and trough construction 
is underway. Corral Lumber Company of Phoenix, Arizona, the pen 
contractor for Lots No. 1 & 2, has installed a Cement Batch Plant 
at this location to pour the feed bunks and aprons.

A contract has been made with Panhandle Steel Buildings of Air.arillo, 
Texas, for the construction of two separate feed mills for Lots 
No. 1 & 2. These mills are of the latest design, and include 
air conditioned offices, mill offices and maintenance shops.

Construction on Lot No. 2, located 11 miles northwest of Spearman, 
Texas, will be in full sway by February 15th.

Corn silage contracts have been prepared by Caprock Industries, 
for the production of silage for Lots No. 1 & 2. Anyone interested 
in growing silage^should contact Kenneth Irwin in Gruver, Texas, or 
J. D. Helms in Spearman, Texas.

The selection of site for Lot No. 3 is still in the hands of the 
project committee, and it is hoped that a location south of Spearman 
can be found in the near future.

Further projects of Caprock Industries will be the construction of a
40,000 head lot in Dallam County, southwest of Dalhart, Texas,
and the possibility of another 30,000 head lot at Panhandle, Te.xas.

It is anticipated that at least 100 new families will be moving 
into the Hansford County Area within the next year and a half to 
be employed by Caprock Industries.

Full House At 
In Courthouse

Public Meeting 
Monday Night!

f there ever was a town on 
om, or at least trying 

|xet ready for the big feed- 
iboom, its the Chamber of 

imerce in St)earman, and 
l-ille Brummett. Behind 

enthusiastic leader-ship 
!r. Brummett, the Cham- 

■ of Commerce sponsored a 
L'lic meeting Monday night, 

[discuss the housing situa- 
in Spearman.

Irhe court-room was full 
[the brim, tlie meeting 
Iried at 7:30 and lasted un- 
19:10, when the smoke got 
[bad in the court-room, 
letyone decided that it was 
l  e to go home.
[Two housing officials from 
f  arillo conducted the pro- 

A  ̂reat deal of val- 
[hle information was gather- 

ffom these two men. One 
I the men informed the pub- 

that they were starting to 
pi theit first group of homes 
I Amarillo, and he honestly 
[mittcd that the first bunch 

uld be the worst of the lot. 
told the people tliat he 

Ipected all of the houses 
1 bring at least $550 m ini- 

II. The cost of moviirg a 
[use to Spearman from 
I iarillo, figures $ 2 .0 0  per 

lilt, plus about 75^ to 90^
|t square foot. And, lots 
] times the housemovers 
Ive to go a long way "out 
] the way" to get the house 

^carman because of un
it passes, bridges, e tc . A 
loo fee is put in escrow to 
[can up the lot, but the 
|ty of Amarillo will take 
Ve of the taxes, u tilities.

e tc . The purchase price 
does include the lot. In 
several cases, it is possible 
to trade the lot in on the 
moving price.

The liousing officials 
cautioned the people of 
Spearman to not "ruin your 
real-estate values" in tliis 
town, with a bunch of cheap 
houses. They warned the 
town that these houses should 
be put in an area that would 
not affect the growth of the 
"n icer” homes, and areas of 
the town. This is most im 
portant to a city, and this 
can easily be worked out.

However, it was pointed 
out, that these homes, most 
of them 2-bedroom types, 
can be fixed up just as nice 
as the owner wants to fix 
them up.

It was conservatively esti
mated that Spearman would 
need at least 75 of these 
homes by October. Many 
feel that we could use more 
than 100 new homes now,

FHA officials once again 
cautioned the public, that 
they didn't want to see a 
bunch of Dadly erected cheap 
houses thrown together, that 
might tlirow Spearman into 
the same depressed situation 
as Amarillo and Stinnett. 
Officials stated that they had 
another group of foreclosures 
coming up again this Friday, 
And even though Spearman 
is In a real need for homes, 
it might pay prospective 
buyers to be choosy, as 
another bunch of good homes 
will be up for sale in the

Suspects Connected 
I With Colo. Burglaries

■Two suspects who are in 
I I  here charged with burglary 
[the Lynn Davis home in 
Trs€, this week gave state- 
Ints to Colorado officers con- 
fning burglaries In that 
Ite.
■Detectives from the Denver 
■lice department Interviewed 

Key and Asencion 
pto and one of the young 
Fn cleared 21 burglaries in 
[nvet and other other In a 
Kfiyer suburb.
|Nieto,18, gives his address 
[Denver, Colo. Key, also 

Is from Lamar, Colo. The 
len were arrested by Hanford 
P>umy Slicrlffs officers Janu- 
|y 12 after being caught In 

act of burglarizing the 
avis home at Morse.

The suspects have also been 
charged with burglary by Am
arillo police officials and 
Borger authorities have charg
ed Key with theft.

Both men are being held for 
Cirand Jury Investigation and 
are being held In Hansford 
County ja il in lieu of $3 ,500  
bonds. _ _ _ _

Death
Ruled

Suicide
A 53 year old Morse man 

was found sliot to death In 
his home, absHil 11:30 a. m.

near future.
Real estate people are 

finding tlict the new genera
tion of home bryers, from 21 
to 30 years old, just aren't 
interested in the apple crates 
and boxes that their parents 
liad to live in . They all 
want a 3 bedroom tiome. And 
most of them want a fireplace 
and double car garage. With 
lilgh interest, and low profits 
this has just about wrecked 
the construction of rental 
property everywhere.

Many in Spearman feel 
that we are on the verge of 
replacing "Chicago" and 
"Kansas City" in the cattle 
industry. Why not? We liavt 
the water, the land, and the 
people to build everything 
from fertilizer plants, pack
ing plants, and even a calf 
raising operation to go with 
the feed lot industries com 
ing to the county.

The people most responsi
ble for the coming boom in 
the cattle feeding industry, 
of course, are the people who 
borrow tlie millions of dollars 
that it takes to start the in
dustry rolling. Truly, we 
are amazed tliat this hasn't 
been done before. It is a 
fact, that the Hansford County 
area can suppixt 270 ,000  
cattle on the maize that is 
raised here now. And, if  
the cattle com t to town, the 
farmers will surely raise more 
feed if  it proves profitable.

And of course, we have our 
group of "aginers”. This 
group is against the American 
Flag, mother hood, and the

Tuesday. Lee Gauges, had 
apparently shot himself Sun
day, in the left temple with 
a 22 caliber long rifle hollow 
point bullet. Local deputies 
had gone to Morse to talk 
with Gauges when they dis
covered his body. A suicide 
note was left at the scene.

Eleven long rifle bullets 
were still in the rifle , a c
cording to investigating offi
cers. Gauges was originally 
from Van Horn, Texas, and 
had worked in the Spearman 
area before moving to Morse. 
Deputy McFarlin stated that 
he went to Gauges residence 
downtown in Morse, and could 
detect an odor coming from 
the house. After looking In 
the windows, he discovered 
Gauges body, still holding 
the 22 rifle. The front and 
back doors were locked and 
deputy McFarlin had to break 
into the house. Sheriff Cooke 
stated that death was appar
ently caused by a se lf-in flic t
ed gun shot wound.

girl scouts. They are tlic 
group tliat said you couldn't 
reach tlie moon, chat the air
plane would never fly, and 
thcuglit Henry Fixd was 
crazy when he built the Model 
T. And, thank goodness for 
these conser\ ative thinking 
people. If it wasn't for them 
it sure would be a dull town 
to live in. Everything would 
go so smooth, and the town 
would grow so fast, that It 
wouldn't be any fun to even 
"have any t>T>e of vision for 
the future.” And remember 
the only difference between 
Dallas and Spearman is that 
Dallas said Yes, and Spear
man said No, about 30 years 
ago! Someone in Dallas had 
the vision to dam up the 
waters, make it attractive to 
industry, and keep on "grow
in g ." ^e?rm an said No to 
water 30 years ago and a 
large group of our people still 
are saying NO! But, you 
"doubting-Thomases" just 
stick around, and see what 
is going to take place here 
in the next year! Even some 
of you might decide that 
Spearman isn't such a bad 
place to live in . And, that 
new high school and tiiat 
hospital that was built by 
about 15 votes (combirred) is 
sure to come in Iiandy! We 
migiit even tiave to "enlarge" 
both of them in the future.

GET READY SPEARMAN! 
THE BIG BOYS HAVE SEEN 
THE POTENTIAL HERE, AND 
THE TOWN IS GOING TO 
GROW, " i f  you will help just 
a little b i t ."

Funeral services for Gauges 
are pending with Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Directors In 
Spearman.

Fire In Morse
The town of Morse used 

their fire truck to save the 
Gillispie home Tuesday, as 
a fire, apparently started 
from burning trash, burned a 
fence at the Gillispie home, 
and did some other minor 
damage.

CHILI SUPPER 
FRIDAY NIGHT

The Church o f Jesus Christ 
Latter Day Saints, will have 
a chili supper at the old First 
National Bank building in 
Perryton, Friday night at 6 to 
9 p. m. Tlie public is invited 
to attend this chill supper.

J. J. Keim 
Buried 

Monday
Funeral services for J. J. 

Keim, 68, a resident of 
Perryton since 1915, were held 
at 10:30 a .m . .Monday in the 
First Clir<stian Church of 
Perryton with the Rev. Hous
ton Bowers officiating. Rev. 
Lael Smith assisted.

Masonic graveside riu s 
were conducted at Ochiltree 
Cemetery. Burial services 
were directed by Boxwell 
Brothers.

Mr. Keim , wtio was bom 
In Klrksville, M o., died 
Ftiday January 31 in North
west Texas Hospital in Amar
illo after a short Illness. He 
was a Mason, a member of 
tlie First Cliristian Church and 
a retired farmer.

Survivors include a son,
J, H. Jr. of Perryton: daugh
ters, Mrs. L. B. McDaniel 
of Dumas and Mrs. George C. 
Lowe of Gruver; a brother 
D. B. Keim of Spearman; 
a sister, Mrs. Harry Bishop 
of Waka; seven grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

seyT icKETS
TO VIOLATORS

City traffic officers issued a 
total of 567 tickets in 1968 to 
motorists who violated various 
traffic rules.

#63 of these w,ere for regtila- 
fbr> parking violations. 134 
were issued for "running a stop 
sign" said Chief of Police Lc- 
land Wood.

Forty ctiarges were filed 
against speeders and two 
against unsafe drivers under 
tile speed lim it.

Other tickets issued includ
ed 2 racing for speed; 43 fa il
ure to yield right-of-way; 1 
ran red signal light; 2 unsafe 
dunge from marked lanes: 1 
wrong side passings; 7 following 
too close; 2 improper passing: 
26 improj-er surt from park;
52 warnings; 1 driving while 
license suspended; 37 no driv
ers license; 1 expired license:
1 permitting unlicensed to 
drive: 1 other driver license 
violations: 11 vehicle registra
tion violations; 2 vehicle 
equipment violations; 4 MVI 
sticker violations: 3 failing to 
report accident to police and 
31 others issued for various 
other traffic__vio^lons.

Coach 
Of The 

Year
Spearman's Girls Basketball 

Coach Dean Weese received 
doable honors Sunday after
noon when he was installed 
into the Panhandle Sports Hall 
of Fame ..nd then named 
Ccach Of The Year.

Sports greats from the Pan
handle were installed into the 
Hall of Fame wliich is in its 
10th year, at ceremonies held 
in Amarillo Sunday at 2 P. M.

Eugene "Mercury" Morris, 
who set a new record at 
WTSU this past season in rush
ing, was named athlete of the 
year.

Weese and Morris were 
selected from a group of 
coaches and athletes. Other 
athletes of the year were 
George Bailey of Pampa, 
basketball: Avery Rush J r . , 
of Amarillo, tennis; Bobby 
Taylor of the Amarillo 
Giants, baseball; Jim Haren 
of Phillips, golf; and Mark 
Weeks of Palo Duro, track.

Other coaches were Ken
neth Clapp of Amarillo High, 
football; Loren Denton of 
Turkey, '’’ennis; Gerald Nlpp 
of Caprock, baseball; Jack 
Riley of McLean, golf; and 
Tom Airhart of Amarillo 
High, track.

Weese lias produced out
standing girls' basketball 
teams at Spearman High 
School for the past 11 years.
His teams won the state 
championship in 1966, finish
ed second In 1967 and was 
third in 1968. Another team 
was runner-up In 1961.

His present team Is favored 
to notch another District 1-AA 
title this year.

One of the greatest Lynx teams in the scIkmIs history is pictured above, as they dis
cuss their strategy in the last quarter, against Phillips, Tuesday night. "Bones' a r  p- 
son, coach of the Lynx, tells Shaver. Davis, Vanderburg, Hutchison and Schell how 
to beat Pliillips! And, the Lynd d id !. Plioto by P. A. Lyon III, Lynx Claw.

It wasn't exactly a birds 
nest on the ground for the 
Spearman Lyax, and Lynxettes 
as they battled the high fly
ing birds from Canyon and 
Phillips at Lyax Gym Tuesday 
night. But, for all practical 
purposes, the two high school 
varsity teams "rose to the 
isccaslon' and won the big- 
Itcst 'douMe header"'basket
ball games of the year. Tlie 
Spearman Lyaxettes defeated 
the Canyon Eagles 5;*-.51, and 
the Lyax tied the Phillips 
boys for the district lead, 
with a 48-44  win.

Marsha Sliieldknight lead 
the Lyaxettes in scoring, 
with 27 points, followed by 
Patterson with 21. Actually, 
the game wasn't near as 
close as the score indicated, 
as Coach Dean Weese pulled 
his first string in the last 
quarter with an 18 point lead.

However, the boys game 
was a little bit different 
story. The Lynx jumped in
to an early lead in the first 
half, and lead by 11 points 
at one tim e, and the local 
fans thought the Lynx were 
going to "pick a ll the feath
ers" from the high flying 
Hawks. But the game turned 
into a "bam burner" in the 
last quarter with Phillips tak
ing a one point lead late in 
the game.

Lee Shaver and Rondal 
Schell were just too much for 
the Hawks, as Lee liit 15 points 
and Rondal 14 points to lead

the Lynx scoring. Spearman 
is now unbeaten in the 
second half of conference 
play, and is tied with the 
Hawks in the district race. A 
play-off, on a neutral court 
between the Lynx and Hawks 
is eminent.

The final score of the Lynx- 
Hawk game Tuesday night 
was 48-44 . T^e gam e wa< all 
tied up 44-44  with 44 seconds 
lefr to play. Actually regu
lation play ended with the 
score 46-44 , but Rondal 
Schell made 2 extra poinu 
after regulation play, on free 
throws to make the final 
score 48-44 .

The Lynx teams will enter- 
u in  Panhandle at Lynx Gym 
Friday night. The girls will 
start at 6 :30. Plan to attend 
tliis home game Friday night 
in the local gym.

Tlie Spearman Lynx kept 
their district hopes alive as 
they beat the Phillips Black- 
hawks 48-44 in district play 
here Tuesday night.

The Lyax lead the Hawks 
most of the game until the 
last few minutes of the game 
when the Blackhawks went 
ahead one point. Shaver 
put the Lyax team back in 
front as he hit a 25 foot 
jump shot but with only 6 
seconds left the Hawks were 
at the foul line with an op
portunity for 2 shots. Both 
shots missed and Mike Davis, 
who now holds the highest 
scoring record in the history

ot SHS players, tied up the 
ball as the clock ticked away.

Coach Allen Simpson c a ll
ed time to calm the Lynx 
and when play began again 
the tip was controlled by 
Davis. As he passed the 
ball to Rondal Schell, Schell 
was fouled and the whistle 
blew ending the game. The 
cow<  ̂ kwarmed onto the 
tloor to congratulate the 
Lynx and Coach Simpson 
tiad to fight his way to Schell 
to te ll him he had a 1 and 1 
shot coming. Rondall stepped 
to the foul line and swished 
through both sliots to girc 
the Lynx a 4-point victory 
over the Phillips Blackliawkt,

Lee Sliaver lead the scor
ing with 15 points. Schell 
liad 14, Joe Hutchison 8,
Mike Davis " , Bobby Mosier 
4,

The Lyaxettes won theit 
game from the Canyon Eagle- 
ttes here Tuesday night 59-51 
to even the score with this 
1-AAA team . The Canyon 
girls beat the Lynxettes early 
in the season.

The Lyaxettes took an 
early lead Tuesday night and 
had no trouble boldine it. 
9iieldknight lead the scoring 
with 2 7 points. Freshman 
Shiela Patterson pumped in 
21 and Sandra Shufcldt had 11.

Coach Dean Weese's girls 
will play their first district 
game of the second half 
Friday night here against 
Panliandle.

A HAPPY COACH and his senior girls! Coach of the year, and hall of famcr IVan 
Weese is pictured above with his four seniors, from this years Lynxette squad. Left 
to right, is Marilyn Jones, Sue Sloan, Coach Weese, Judy O aig  and Marslia Sliicld- 
knight. Sue holds the trophy that Coach Weese received, after being nominated to 
the Hall of Fame, and Judy shows the "Coach of the Year Award. " The entire Lynx- 
ette team journeyed to Amarillo fix the awaid ceremixiics last Sunday aftermnsn, and 
gave Ci'iach Weese a standing ovation when he was named the "Coach of the Year."
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FFA  Take Honors At 
Ft Worth Stock Show

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

At m il tirr.e ' f  year Pirore 
Fa.” ".ers - f .^rrierica are in\oh- 
ed ;r. the rrtett reward Jig part 
of their r i in ir ^ . It’ s the 
siocr show season and the> are 
exhibiting pec.ecti which ha-e 
been underway fee —or.ths. 
Ttaoc^h their provects they 
karr. patience, discipline, 
and grortsn:anship--.ndudini 
how tc win mcdestly and lose 
g: a cio -sly . The y lea: n to 
wcfk, play and coeperate 
with others a-<d hew tc present 
derr.cr.itraticr.5 with pcise and 
cor.ndeace.

Seen -as the case this ^a$t 
■•ee'v at the Fort Vorth Stock 
â ..'w wnen FFA 'rerr.bers ax- 
_ cited swine and cattle .

The irearr-an chapter showed 
11 head c f  swine and 16 of 
diese won tibboni.

Jir- K erjeL -an , son of Sir. 
and h 'n . Don KanicL~-an 
hr: jgnt heme e x  hcoon. one 
of them a lightweight .Hamp 
wen Seser.e Champion breed 
bocoes. K iiie lm an 's heaxy 
weigh* Pc land also won Re- 
ser. e Champion breed. Jim 
von l l '±  place Iw H am p.!th

place hw EXiroc, tth  place 
N  Djtoc and 4th place Iw 
Crctt.

Jerry Hawkins wen three 
niRK-oc 15th place Iw Ham.p, 
l a i  place N Spo* and 11th 
place hw M and.

Pat Sloan exhibited a Re* 
ser. e Champion in ihe light* 
weight Chester 3reed and Gary 
Ekam won Reser.e Champion 
boners with his heavy weight 
Spot. These reserx e cram.p- 
lor.s were o jt of Breed enthes 
with oner -vC in eaoh entry.

The Fort Worth show an 
c’xerall antry of a'm.e 1365

was an outsundir^ honor for 
!%dl since a place in the car* 
cars class is much more diffi* 
cult tc win than an cn the 
h o c r  ihcwi.ng accordir^ to 
.4g instructor Herman Boone.

Jc« Vanderhirg took 3rd 
place honors with hU Short* 
.horn Steer and Pat acan 's  
S^-«hocn heifer wxm 2nd 
place.

m
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THL SPEARMAN REPORTER 
P 0  B ci 45*. Its  Ma.n Strw i. Spearman

ether sw j i e  hooccs went to 
Sichaid Sasser, ^h place m.w 
rxiroc; Joe Seb Grayson. 1st 
place Iw York; Steve Hicks, 
l l th  place Iw Hamp Ronald 
Howerter, Iw Daroc. 3nd 
p la « .  .Ronald’s pig was run
ner*-p to m.e reser.e oreeo 
champion of t-he shew. Ken* 
.neth Dora roue took 14tr. place 
With his Lght weigh: Spot.

Phil Sanders took i-hird place 
honors m. tne carcass' class 
with his Hereford steer. This

TH -IE 'vFW y ello w  CCR.S 
HYBRIDS FOB TEX.A>**The 
Texas Agricultural Expert* 
m.tnt Statior has developed 
three new yellow corr. ‘‘ •* 
3rids-*Texas 4uS\. Texas 
: A and TAM Dwarf 1. 
Certified seed w ill be av ai!* 
aPle tc farm en for I;*6 > 
plantings. Ine new hynrids 
are the sunjecis os Leaflets 
■'i-i. *6c and y *l. Copies 
are available ft--— the De* 
partment of Agri. ultural In
formation, College Station, 
Texas ■ '64  .-r retailed in- 
fcr~ a!ior. o'*, eac.n may be 
obtained frc" the local 
cmrnty agent.

N*e

W illiam  M. Miller, Editor & Publi|^^
■cumr to Ik* Hanxlortf H««dilchi. Pvbibitod T\«t^

AMk «**k In SpeMVtMi. Teua 7)H| ™

THE SPEAPMAS REPORTER 
Published every Thursday ai Spearman, Texas, Second 
class postage paid at Spearman Post ( 'f flce ,

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of anv pet** 
at firm appearing in t.hese columns will be gladly and 
prorrrtly corrected upon being bro-jght to ttie •••- — 
of the .m.a.aagement.

‘ iientioo

SUBSCRIPnON RATE*-Hansford, adjoining counties 
J'.O O  yt. Other pci.nis, i : .  OO or in combination v,ith 
The Ha-jferd Plains.man, 13. yr.

Advemsing rates on request.

Travel on ccm rolled-acceu 
divided '.irhwavs is ccnviJered 

5 ti.mes a- >afe a- travel cn 
undivided primary nighways.

Texas has more tha i 2 0 .3  
tlK'Uvand bridge* a d more
ina 2 0 grade separativxns
on 'he 9 a :e  rifghway *ysien

.Sir. and Mrs. Leroy 
Hughes and ton Terry of 
Bofger spent the weekend 
with Leroy’ s mother Mrs. 
Carl Hughes.

,EEH*fND SPECIALS February '* j. and ith

.V’ 7

Stamp Coupon
100 Free Buccaneer Stamps

with this coupon and S 5 .00 
Purchase and c%er

Sam e.

Offer e.xpirct Sat. night. 
Feb. e

YOUR
^ 7  '  ;  f >  I ' ’S ' * ''

1- i
A. O R O E R

^ X.

E ^ m R i A M
■Ty Cooked Dutch Oven lb .

SI.urfre>:..^ade A * Medixm.

i- A
Uxoghom Brand

PICNICS lb.

Sirloin Steak USDA Choice Beef

10.

AssofUd Flavor

JELLO 4'»39<t
ie Extra Fane

RICE -  lb. 27<t
Regular or Drip

Folgers ui. cr, 69<t
Softin 2C' Count A s'nr-;j Col

Napkins
! 2 Gal, Lane'

Meliorine 3 8 $
Krafts .‘atural Cheddar

6 oz.Cheese

Shurfine 4b oz.

Pineapple Juice 29<t
Campfire "Fresh Fluffy

Marshmellows 11 OZ. 19<f
^^Patio Beef

Enchilados 2 2 oz. 69^
Shurfine

'ja3A  Choice Beef

T-bone Steak lb . 1 . 0 9
Top 'o ’ Texas

SAUSAGE
2 lb . RcU

AF Brand

Franks
CornkingBacon

79. . 49* .59
USDA GRADE A

Pop Corn 2 lb. Bag

Legs Drumsticks Breast
Pick Of The Chick

I9<t
Wisti Bone 16 oz. Deluxe

French Lhressing 3 9 t
Shortening 3̂, 49<t

1C. Tablet Size
Armoori

BufferinVi/TREET
Ftesh California Purple Top

.TURNIP
BLACK

Vi
I’i i PEPPER

Lemons
oz. Vi

California SUnkist

i 8 oz.

'GRAPEFRUIT

1.09
Texas "ftiby Red"

20 lb. Baa

lb.

THIGHS59cFrvet

Shurfine

Dressing Quart 38<|:

POTATOES
Idaho Russet

Ib.

Drumsticks
FYyer

lb.

lb.

febru/

hoi
nen

K and Mrs, P. I 
■of Abilene and 
la  Jenkins were 
Teon guests of N
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holt 
news

-  and Mrs. P. E. S»iot- 
lo f Abilene and Mrs.
Vi Jenkins were Thursday 

quests Kirs. B. C.

. and Mrs. Owen Pen- 
laft were Saturday nijiht
, of Mr. and Mrs. 

c'-ray of Ulysses, Kans. 
(lone Eisenliauer and

Kills household odors 
instantly

If drop P*t too"’
,r hour odor control There ere 

2 4 0  d ro p s in th e  
vy-oi. b o t t l e ,  an 
adequate supply for 
m a n y  m o n th s  o f 
s p rin g -tim e  fr e s h 
ness.las*

*15 9

son of Corpus Chtisti spent a 
week visliina her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holt and 
other relatives.

Mrs, Cleo Taylor of Spear
man was hostess to a "42" 
patty Saturday nlBht. Present 
were Mines. Mabel Edwards, 
Mildred Cliamberlain, Gladys 
Richardson, Addie Novak, 
Carrie Clem ent, Matilda En- 
trekln. Hazel Loftin, Altha 
CrToves, W illie Wallis, Ora 
Lee Blackburn and Myrtle 
DeAtmond of Spearman. Then 
Sunday luncheon nuests of 
Mrs,Cleo Taylor of Spearman 
were Altha Groves and Mrs. 
Hazel Loftin of Speannan.

Mrs. Blanch Lamb of 
Sf^arrnan visited last week 
with her tjranddauuhter Robin 
Jackson of Wheeler,

Mmes. Berda Holt and 
Maude Rosson attended a 
bridal shower Saturday after
noon, February 1 In the 
liome of Mrs. Carlie Knight 
of Gruver, honoring Suzanne 
Ducote, bride-elect of Gary 
Winkler.

Mmes. Myrtle Stephen of 
Borger and Edna Cluck of 
(iruver were Sunday after
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Jenkins and Maude Ros-

IsPEARMAN
lARDWARE

son.
Mr, and Mrs. Homer Sand

ers and Mrs. Viola Fite of 
Spearman were Saturday af
ternoon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Francis of Man- 
gum, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jack- 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Jackson were tuppy to be

present for their sister's 50th 
wedding anniversary Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Francis 
of Mangum. The Dan Jack- 
sons also visited her sister 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vauglin 
of Mangum over the weekend.

The Pringle cafeteria was 
tile scene of a come and go 
bridal shower Monday night, 
Jan. 27 honoring Mrs. Fred 
.Mayfield (nee Glenda Louise 
Gaines). Cyntliia Mayfield 
and Debra Reger registered 
the guests as they arrived.
The refreshment table was 
covered with green overlaid 
with ecru lace and centered 
with a floral arrangement of 
beautiful white snapdragons, 
white and green mums and 
fern. Mrs. Mayfield was as
sisted in the opening of her 
gifts by her mother, Mrs. 
Ricliard Gaines and the 
groom's aunt, Mrs. A.V. 
Mayfield, Hostesses were 
Mmes. Betty Burrus, Joy 
Lambright and Jean Gage of 
Pringle, Eldora Brower, Betty 
Hamilton, Jo Dodd, Le Nora 
Martin and Elzara Hays of 
Stinnett, Martha Batton, Dot 
Jenkins, Marguerite Jenkins 
and Janet Reger of Holt.

Mrs. Herbert Kirk returned 
home from Lubbock Sunday,

Kathy Anderson and Linda 
Callis of Erick were weekend 
guests of Vernie Rosson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mar\'in Ander
son of Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kirk 
were Monday luncheon guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Doc James 
of Stinnett.

Texas Politics
[)V  Rep. M tilouf Abraham

Morse Student 
On Honor Roll 
At University

Alva Henderson, freshman 
student at the University of 
Texas at Arlington, has made 
the Dean's Honor Roll the 
first semester with a 2 . 77 
average on a 3-point system.

He is majoring in Elec
tronic Engineering.

A 1968 graduate of Morse 
High School, he is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hen
derson of Morse.

'X  J  i

NOW . . . We can install a
complete Plastic irrigation 

distribution system

Thi' has been the big week 
so far -  wlien we got our 
Committee assignments.
There are 45 committees 
with something close :o 730 
places to fill. Rumors float
ed around for several days 
about who would get what 
and why. After we got the 
assignments, everyone was 
comparing notes sorta like 
kids and their report cards.
I came out just fine and 
wound up with 5 committees 
instead of the 4 I liad last 
session. Here's the lineup;

ENROLLED AND ENGROSS
ED BILLS: This is more of a 
check and double check to 
make sure that a ll bills pass
ed are properly processed and 
a ll up to snuff.

UVESTOCKr This is a 
committee I served on last 
session and am sure you un
derstand what this is abixit.

PARKS AND WILDLIFE: I 
was a little surprised in gett
ing on the com m ittee but am 
pleased. With the Gene 
Howe Wildlife Management 
area in my district and Palo 
Duro park nearby and the 
emphasis being placed on ex
pansion of recreation, this 
could be a very interesting 
com m ittee.

REVENUE AND TAXATION: 
This is one of the top com 
mittees and one tfiai's got 
our work cut out. Someway 
we've got to find a bunch of 
dough and I'm  afraid this it 
the place. This will be lots 
of midnight o*l and certainly 
most educational although

Memo VaiuM to Hold

NO STEEL USED IN SYSTEM
Except for pump sund dcvet.t at well

I Newly developed ells, tee's 
end caps, crosses & risers 
of all plastic (at left) man
ufactured in our plant I We 
use

V

Certainleed 
Plastic Pipe

Rogers Sales & Service

The Gift Box Itas replaced 
the entire line o f Fostoria add
ing many new patterns.

It might be well to mention 
tliat there's an overwhelming 
supply of Valentine cards to 
fill every need. You'll also 
find do it yourself kits for 
those who prefer to create tlieir 
own Valentine ideas.

You'll surely want to see the 
big display of hobby and a a f t  
items.

The art department has been 
greatly enlarged with a full 
line of oils including acrylic 
paints.

You'll always find some- 
tliing new, unique and differ
ent when you visit the Gift 
?ox.

Worldf to Esploro

Wtika, Texas PH. 435-4140 Th<* ( ĵfl

Girl Scout Brownie Troop 
78 met in the k j u * house 
with .Mrs. Donald Bowen as 
leader.

The girls continued work 
on their pajama bags started a 
few weeks ago.

Teresa Neal and Qndy Les- 
ly served refreshments to Julie 
Douglas, Leslie Groves, Q ier- 
isc Partridge, Pam Grayson, 
Denise Ware, Teri Prentiss, 
Kim Rinker, Angela W illiams, 
LuAnn Biles, Kelly Dunn, 
Tammy Robertson, K ellie 
Simpson, Jan Fowler, Gerri 
Lynn Kendrick, Terri Bowen, 
Donna Schmettr, Cindy Gres- 
sett and LaVon Kunsclman.

1 ^ -

\__

For people who are 
sentimental about money. 
W e’re rolling back prices 
to celebrate
RCA’s 50th Anniversary.

RCA Spac* Ag«
Circuitry
RCA solid copper 
circuits are used 
in a majority of 
potential chassis 
trouble spots . . . 
won't come loose.

Color TV

Here’* Portable 
Color at a 
low, low price!
RCA Color quality 
in a budget-priced 
portable! Luggage- 
type handle 
Powerful
Sportabout chassis.

Colof TV

Colonial styling 
... "fiddle-free" 
color tuning.
Advanced 
Automatic 
"Locked-in” Fine 
Tuning (A F T ). 
Powerful chassis. 
Glare-proof tube.

Tm TROUPtO MoMI n-412M' dijf . »q tn. pKlure
Th* SCHUYUR Model Gl-6?I?3” df*|. 295 tq ifi. pfcturt

Budget-priced viewing pleasure... RCA quality
Personal portable 
pleasure at a 
low, low price!
Personal sized RCA  
Minikin* portable 
fits right in with 
on-the-go action. 
High performance, 
low price 1

R for Color
Tt- srr»ooi«MoCM AL-0S21?* d'li . I* W PKlu'r

CAUTION:
Watching RCA Color TV 
may prove habit forming. 
If condition persists, relax 
and enjoy it.

f i . i

659-
2121

| • llllH !

probably not a Dale Carnegie 
type.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS: This 
could be a real sleeper. 
Ordinarily I don’t think it's 
very active but depending 
on how this Governor's Re
port Is handled could be a 
real hot potato. Am still 
sure that the drastic consoli
dation proposal will find a 
very cool reception down 
lie re.

Next week we will get our 
Committees a ll lined out 
and start hearings on the 
bills. We already have 
over 100 bills introduced a l
though it ’s sorta jumping the 
gun. Ate breakfast down 
town at a table with the 
Governor, some other mem
bers and some lobbyists.

Preston is sure getting off 
to a tunning start with every
one. He eased into the 
House the other day without 
fanfare and is really hitting 
it off good with the people 
around here.

Will see you later.

Barnes Says School 
Bill Won’t Pass

AUSTIN--Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes predicted defeat of 
the proposed compulsory 
consolidation of school dis
tricts in Texas.

"The Governor's Committee 
on Public School Education 
has made many constr uctlve 
recommendations. I feel tiiat 
the Texas Senate will pass 
many of them ,' Barnes said 
in a statement released this 
week.

"However, I feel that the 
Texas Senate will not pass 
compulsory consolidation," 
the new lieutenant governor 
said.

Barnes added that the recom
mendation to consolidate 
school districts with less than 
2, 600 students will probably 
fall on deaf ears.

"The Texas Senate and 
this Legislature will probably 
write an attractive financial 
incentive program to encour
age voluntary consolidation 
but will not adopt laws mak
ing consolidation compulsory

in Texas this year," Barnes 
said.

Compulsory consolidation 
and other recommendations of 
the Governor's Committee on 
Public School Education are in
cluded in Senate Bill No. 2 
which was introduced last week 
by Senator A. R. Schwartz of 
Galveston and Senator Oscar 
Mauzy of Dallas. The bill 
has been referred to the Sen
ate Education Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sliedeck 
of Canyon, Mrs. Fred Raney 
of SyTacuse. Kansas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Crittenden 
of La Junta, Colorado, were 
at the home of tiie Richard 
Shedecks and Mrs. Richard 
Sliedcck who is a patient at 
the Perryton Hospital,

.Mr. and Mrs. Harrel Adki- 
son whe attend college in Abi
lene were home last weekend 
visiting with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Artimr Adkison 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fowler.

Accident
Summary

Corrected
The first part of January 

1969 the Texas Department 
of l^iblic Safety released 
the rural monthly accident 
summary for the calendar 
year of 1968.

The department this week 
released a correction in the 
final statistics for liansford 
Ci>unty as follows:

The rural traffic accident 
.ummary of Hansford County 
for the calendar year of 1968 
diows a total of 21 crashes 
resulting in one person k ill
ed, 10 persons Injured and 
an estimated property 
damage of $ 4 0 ,8 8 0 .0 0 .

5TH Anniversary Sale 

Wednesday, February 12,1969 

at Cuymon, Oklahoma

List your consignments early. Call us co llect and let us know 
what you have coming.

Panhandle Livestock 
Commission Co.

Highway 54, East Guymon, Oklahoma Phone area rode 405
338-3378

Bonded and operated under USD A supervision

w i-gr*7 _
" a ” ;
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4
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Don’t over-extend your budget...
Get a Money S-t-r-e-t-c-h-i - n - g @  Used Car.

6 7  98 Luxury Sedan, Full Power &

Air. Local one ow ner car
$ 2 9 9 5 .

6 7  Chevrolet Impala Cpe. Air £ Power.

Low Mileage
$ 2 4 9 5 .

66 98 O ldsm obile, 4-D oor Sedan. Air

& Power Nice
$ 1 9 9 5 .

66 Chev. Impala 4 Dr. Hardtop Air &

Power. Sharp
$ 1 7 9 5 .

6 7  CMC 2 Ton Truck V6 4 Speed

Bed & Hoist
only $ 4 1 5 0 .

68 Chev. 1/2  Ton Pickup V8 Autom atic.

low  Mileage
$ 2 1 9 5 .

We have 16 used pickups to choose from -  all 
models & styles. A lot o f service left in these

Excel Chevrolet-Olds.
HIWAY 207 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS Jeep

■ eJ
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Funeral Home
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Refrigeration
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ROTARY
ORIUNG CREWMAN

And Air
Conditioning

PTions
f*i.jne ',-5 —li4 1

V .^ S T £D --C -jtcr- deep 
Prea.fing and p lc-m .-. 
^r'jen Cartr.el, call ? ' x .

Joti iteered »i»h e-e«4 ir 
SDOST-ie". Pefrytsn 0 r'd
Pi'T-po. Te»oi

Gordon Cummings
For Yotif

Insurance Needs
See Your

Farmi Bureau

VE WOULD Lfr E to start a 
ib k  $tjd> ^roup in O'̂ r 

t-orr.c. A.'.yone unvited.
p .m . T'airida>, Feb. 

Ir.
ChalT.ers a:.d 3etty Porter 

UTetc

Or.ll«r» S3.2* *$3.79

D«rriclim«x $2 61 *$3 23

Motif***! $2.41 *$3.03

Fl**ftf<«n $2 36 *$2 91

iZ< fc $I CC cer 1 Bot. 
fzm Ha « of̂ d P*f*e—ore* 
Bvui

TOM.SfY CiXXZH 
Ptione 6-5'f- j l l l  
Srearman, Texas

STRAYED
From } —'.iles south of 

Speaf'T.an, i  neifer>, T-ixed 
rattle , approx 4"> , brand
ed 43 left shoulder. R. C. 
Pfjfter, phone '1>&-203S. 

r  S-rU!

•Includes on e-ero^e B'<- 
tom Hci« Cr Peffirn-e-ce 
Eenus of 55e t«* inouf ca-d
for eomp'etrM* of v,eM

Hospitalization
••OciCiCS O*” TMf

f t  c o o s s  »*lan

BANKERS LIFE A 
CASUALTY COMPANY

M C KUVKtMOiLe
p~o*i eu • aaa*

07IX C u rioxi r««ik.
T(x«

Will oeceot $n-n* loeiipiri.
•need n-en willing to »iff. 
end learn.

CAiU) OF THANKS
We would like to thank 

my friends for the flowers, 
cards and candy and nice 
e id ti during my lUy in the 
tospiial. A giecU l trianks 

to Dr. Kleeberger and the 
wonderful <taff o f  nurses for 
their kindness and care, 
and to R. L. McFarland.

Rex Cook and hit famil>

CONTACT

P It M N H IL  OIBiCTOR

5- ~ 5 v i o r  
I r i l l i r ?  T o .

CALL COLLICT  

(A C / I0 6 I C$9-2S04 

$a««rman, Teiat
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Sign-Up For Com m oditv 
Program Now Underway
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Placement Center 
Opens At PSC
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dard O il Company of Te,Ii 
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 ̂ job placement center 
beet, esublished on the 

P5G cattpuf and if sponsored 
by t-he f%i 3«W Lambda
Business club. The ^rpose
of the center is tc allow 
ousiness entcrptiseri to take 
appl’cationi and hold inter
views on the cartTpui.

.Any busineif wishing to 
U * f 'b  openiiajs or conduct 
interviews rray contact the 
placement center in the 
Qassreom Building, Room 
HI. v'f :aU 49-2611. ext. 
141.

Some of the rr.ajoc com - 
ranies u k in j part Ln the 
pr .ja " -  ate; Ala.mir.um 
Co.mpany of .America, Cen- 
erai Electric, International 
Narvesiet, J. C. Penny,
In c .. RCA. Fire stone Tire 
and ?-iboer Corrpany, APCO 
Oil Corps ration. Federal 

■ Aa-.i of Karuat CU)

Reynolds Tobacco ComDai, 
and Caierpiller Tractor
pany are willing to take 
plications or will intenik 
on campus.

Other major indunriej 
who ha\e expressed a um. 
ingnesi to co-i-perate in 
the program are: .Armout 
and Company, Celanese 
Diamond Shamrock Oil aig 
Gas Company. 1 3 " CorpcH 
tionj. Northern Natural cT* 
Ortho Pharmaceutical Cor. 
poration, Phillips Petrcki*. 
S. S. Kresge C o ., Southk< 
western Bell Telephone, 
State Farm Insurance Co 
The Fleming C o .. (Vopl« 
Gas, Light and Coke Co. 
The Traveler* and V. f  ' 
Grant Company.

Others ticlude: CampbeB 
Soup Companies. Cities 
Sert ice Oil C o ., Equitable 
Life Aisurance Society of 
the U, S . , Inland Stell Co.
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' iMELLORINE I .  al. Lanes

BACON
3 . .̂ ed Slab 

Ldtig Hot .rani

TOMATOES Celle Pack

Carton

$ 1 0 0 0 -< 1 5  CO P -  Tnv 
poMj to D'lvff cf C'»* to 
ê d Rig

JELLY Kraft

1: cz . Size 3-$t.00
ROAST [ i

lb.

Sweet Peas 441 .00
Green Beans Seknown Cut 

303 Size

Potato Chips Surfme

Twin Pac

M. & M. Grocery
spear-an &Mkt. 202 N. Bernice

PEPSI COLA
Red. cartons 

Plui deposit

CRACKERS 1 lb . Box

Surfint

PEACHES
303 SUrflne Halves

Grape Juice-4  oz. Sutfine

Pop Corn 2 lb. Pops Rile

Apple Butter Surfine

28 oz.

TUNA Surfine flat 4 “$1.00
ROLLS

Tcndcrcrust brown and serv e

5’41.00
BANANAS

lb.
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MRS. JOE ARTHUR WALLIN 
nee Peggy Brown
Ann Bu>wn aiKl 

t Arthu; Wallin of i 'ruvvr 
‘̂■.a.iv!i.d marriauc vowj 
!rJa\ January 18 at P. 
at ‘ - 'IK ac Hciuliti !Jap- 

1 C'iurcli in Plainview with 
V trend R. L. Kirk, 

ftur I'f AldersRatc .\lctho- 
’ i'tiurch ■'( Ahilenc I'f- 

katinu.
|;ht. 'Tide is the dautihter 

;r. and Mrs. Earl Brown 
■arillo. The tiri'om's 

^eiii- arc Mr. and Mrs.
^r . Wallin of Gru\er.

■ rted by Iwr father, 
hridc chose a floor length 

: impi'rted silk peau 
a. and Chantilly lace 

J : j  .d pearl trim. Styled 
|t 1 Uttu sleeves and portrait 
C-tlii e , tlte bodice was 

rped in scalloped lace, 
detachable court train was 

luaht at the neckline b\ 
F'hantilh lace collar. A 

bow with lonu streamers 
caJed over the train. Her 

uf of lace seeded with 
rls a:.d topped with a 

Jk  fli'Werctte lield her 
apd length veil of import- 
sii'r illusion. The veil, 

IpliMUed ..itli matching lace 
Jtifs , was re •embroidered 
|th seed pearls. Slic carried 

khite lace-co\ cred Bible 
bped with a bouquet of 
fiie rose' surrouiidina a
Lie white orctiid. Her 
kelry included a heart 
P.-ed diamond necklace, a 
. from tlie uroom, and a 
jand of pearls aiven her by 
r fatiie-r. For somethina 

Jrrowed site wore a rina bc- 
|..'-ina to Mrs. C. C, Blood- 
ifth. The Bible belonged 

|her great-grandmotlicr.
^ lie nuptial area, framed 
IpaLns and brass candle- 
les, was centered witli a 
Lte tlothic styled back- 
pund outlined with lemon 

Jiage. Sw irling candela- 
|h.- flanked tlte setting and 

■̂s were marked by tall 
tidies entwined with gypso- 

Idia and bridal wreath. 
ISelccted wedding music 
ps presented by Miss Carolyn 
jssm, organist, and Steve 
jlton of Canyon, vocalist, 

sand "Twelfth of Never" 
Band in Hand" and "One 
kart-Onc Hand. " 
r  tiss Colleen White served 
jrnaid of lionor and Miss 
l^ a Sommerville of Ainar- 
P  was bridesmaid. Junior 
jidvsmaids were twin sisters 
I the groo m, Misses Marsha 
l<J Cindi Wallin of Gruver. 
iMiss White wiore a pink 
|wn and Miss S«.immervillc's 
Jwn was American Beauty 

Junior bridesmaids wore 
|e same two shades. Their 

«'ns were identically styled 
f ^tin pcau dc sole. Empire 
bists were outlined witii 
lids of satin and extended in- 
I  Dior bows at the center 
Fbt. Back panels fell into 
Kw length trains. Ilead- 
Ivcfs were Dior bows which 
^d matching brief veils, 
pendants carried nosegays 
f carnations which matclied 
l^color of their dresses. 
IDawn Malone of Amarillo 
las flower girl and slie wore 
lloiig sleeved dress of wliite 
pec ruffling tied with a pink 
Psh,
; Ŵ'd and Ed Handley of 
•aiiyon were candle lighters, 
i the bride’s mother wort a 

P'ampagne beige silk suit 
fmi matching accessories, 
fhe groom’s motlicr chose a 
llue silk c ostume ensemble 
fiili matrliing accessories.
"t'■ages of cynbidium orc hids

completed their attire.
C'liser P. Wallin >er\ ed 

Ills son as Best Man. G>rooms- 
meii were > enc Lcatlierman 
and .Mike O’Donnell of Can
yon and iJaiidy ’>rown, brotlicr 
of the bride. Seating ttie 
guests were Ricliard Cowart 
of Canyoti, Danny Ray Robert
son of Spearman and Larry 
McClellan of Cruver.

Reception guests were re
ceived in the Fellowsliip Hall 
t'f tlic Church following tlic 
Ceremony. The tabic was 
laid witli white net over 
taffeta and centered with a 
white candelabra holding 
ruby votive liglits. Bouquets 
carried by tlic bride and tier 
attendants surrounded the 
candelabra. Silver appoint
ments were used.

Fc't her wedding trip the 
bride traveled in a moss 
green and beige costume 
,'uit and wi're 'x-iuc acces
sories. Six lifted the or hid 
from her bridal bouquet for 
a shoulder corsage.

Tlie couple is at lu>mc in 
Canyon wlicrc Ivith ar.. 
Siipliomore stuBcnts at West 
lexas.

.A reliearsal dinner Friday 
niglit was liosted at the Al
cove RC'tauraiit by the 
gre>om’> parents.

Amc'iig the pre-nuptial 
onors extended tlie bride 

were miscellaneous showers 
at i.ruver and Plaiiiview.

Shower 
Honor ee

Officers Named 
For Study Club

Ladd distributed orientation 
booklet! to all members. The 
Study Club voted to help at 
the Thrift Shop In the Library 
March 15 and 22, and also 
voted to donate $100.00 to 
the Library fund.

Jo Larson, chairman of the 
nominating com m ittee, pre
sented the following slate of 
officers for members approval: 
president-Sandra Ladd, vice 
president-Margaret Evans, se- 
cretary-Karen Couniiss, treas- 
uter-Claudine Clark, historian- 
Marilyn Wilson, parliamentar- 
ian-Vivlan Warminski. They 
were elected  by acclam ation.

Vivian Warminski, county 
Home Demonstration Agent, 
presented an Interesting pro
gram entitled "Designs for 
Living", which encompassed 
the furniture designs of today.

Present were Marilyn Wilson, 
Claudine Clark, Vivian War
minski, Anne Flowers, Mar
garet Evans, Maiyaret Adam
son, Jo Larson, Sandra Ladd 
and Patty Slieppard.

Cindy Kopke Is 
League Leader
Members of the Faith Luther 

League met February 2 at 3 
P. M. with Jene W elch presid
ing. A bowling party for 
Feb. 23 w as announced.

The program, presented by 
Cindy Kopke, was titled 
"Youth Plans a Cliristian 
Home." Members were 
divided into two groups, each 
discussing the questions 'wliat 
are indispensible elements 
in the Christian home’ . When 
the groups rejoined, results 
were compared and various 
Bible passages read. A gen
eral discussion of "what can 
you see that you must be 
willing to do in maintaining 
a Christian home" tlien took 
place. The conclusion was:
A Cliristian home is based on 
love (ood-Man).

Reftesliments of Q>kes and 
cookies were served by Eugene 
Reneau and Linda Schaefer 
to: ev en  Montgomery and 
wife, sponsors: Pastor Bill 
Hill, Judy Knudson, Sharon 
KHudson, Cindy Kopke, Lin
da Reneau, Cheryl Mont
gomery and Jene Welch.

Library
Officers
Named

The hospitality room of tin. 
First State Bank was the scene 
for a bridal shower honoring 
Mrs. Bob Aubey, the former 
Bonnie Prachar. Guests called 
between the hours of 2 and -t 
the afternoon of February 1.

Mrs. Aubey was presented a 
corsage made of small kitch
en accessories by the hostess
es. Mrs. lom m ic White, sis
ter of the bride, registered 
guests.

Hostesses served coffee and 
cakes from the refreshment 
table which was covered with 
avocado green overlaid with 
apricot tulle, carrying out the 
bride’s chosen colors. Tabic 
ai>pointmcnts were silver and 
crystal. The centerpiece was 
an arrangement of apricot and 
avocado green flowers.

Mrs. Ray Prachar assisted 
her daughter in opening the 
many lovely gifts.

Hostesses for the affair 
were Mmes. Robert Novak, 
Bryce Waugh, Bud Beeson, 
Dude Brown, Floyd Close, 
Glenn Bohanan, Earl Archer, 
Willard Davis; and Misses 
Nclda and Katie Archer.

Out of town guests included 
Mrs. Larry Sager of Balko, 
O k la ., Mrs. Bobby Thompson, 
Mrs. Bobby Coker and Mrs. D. 
A. Clator of Gruver.

Members of the Hansford 
County Library Board lield 
their annual organizational 
meeting Wednesday after
noon, January 23th, at the 
Library Building in Spearman. 
lYesent were .Nir>. Dick K il
gore, Mrs. II. P. Cates, Mrs. 
lYank Davis, Mrs. Thomas 
II. Etter, Richard Countiss 
and Chairman, Emmett 
Sanders.

A study of the financial 
statement of the past year 
revealed that a total of 
$12,462.54 had been paid 
on the note against the new 
library , leaving a balance of 
$14 ,000.00 plus interest.

Officers elected to serve 
in 1969 were: Chairman, 
Richard Countiss: V icc-C liair- 
man, J. L. Brock, and Secre
tary, Mrs. Thomas H. Etter. 
The entire Board member- 
sliip consists of Mr. E. J. 
Copeland and Mr. Ricliard 
Countiss, representing the 
City of ^carm an; Mr. J. L. 
Brock representing the County 
of Hansford: Mrs. Frank 
Davis, Mrs. Dick Kilgore 
and Mrs. Bill Massie, repre
senting the Twentieth Cen
tury Club; Mrs. 11. P. c.ates 
representing the Junior Book 
Club; Mr. James Cunningham 
representing the Lions Club 
and Mrs. Thomas H. Etter 
representing the Senior Book 
Club.

A regular meeting date 
vvas set as the second Wednes
day of each month at one 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Mrs Holt Is 
HD Hostess

The Spearman Study Club 
met Monday, February 3 in 
the home of Mrs, Addie Novak 
with Mrs. Marcus Larson and 
Mrs. Kenneth Evans as hostes-

1Marilyn Wilson presided ov
er the business session. Top of 
Texas Junior Dircettx Sandra

Mrs. Nolan Holt was hostess 
for the February 3 meeting of 
the Holt Home Demonstration 
Club in her home.

After a short business meet
ing, Geraldine Mayes, Hutch
ison County HD Agent present
ed a program on "You and 
Your Color", giving infomia- 
tion in relation to each persons 
hair and skin coloring and the 
colors which will best accent 
them. Members used crayons 
to experiment with the various 
color schemes.

One new member, Mrs. 
Wallace Berner was welcomed 
into the club and a guest,
Mrs. Owen Pendergraft attend
ed the meeting.

Members present were Mmes. 
Marvin Jones, Mcdlin Patter
son, Britt Jarvis, Michael Molt, 
Phil Jenkins, Raymond Kirk, 
Doyle Jackson and the hostess.

Mrs. A.L. Wilson and sons, 
Mark and Todd were in Spear
man last weekend visiting her 
family, the Major Lackeys.

MRS. FRED CALVIN MAYFIELD 
nee Glenda Louise Gaines

The marriage of Miss 
Glenda Louise Gaines and 
Fted Calvin Mayfield was 
solemnized Saturday January 
25 at 6 P. M, in the First 
(Tiristian fTiurch of Stinnett. 
The Reverend Dwayne Grimes, 
pastor of tlic Floydada, Texas 
Quistian (Tiurch, officiated.

Double-ting vows were ex
changed before an altar bank
ed with baskets of wliite 
gladioli and mums and tv̂ in 
candclabras.

Parents of the bride arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard C.aines of 
Spcariian. The groom is the 
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. .Mayfield of Spearman.

Mrs. Neil Pack, organist, 
played traditional wedding 
selections, H. E. and .A.V. 
Mayfield, uncles of the 
groom, sang "I Love 5'ou Be
cause , accompanied by 
Carol Pack at tlie piano and 
A. V. Mayfield on the guitar.

Cheryl Lambrighi of Stin
nett, Texas, served as .Maid 
of Honor. She wore a floor 
length dress of mint green 
and carried a nosegay of 
white mums.

Peggy Gaines, sister of the 
bride, and Cynthia Mayfield, 
cousin of the groom, were
candlclighters. They were 
attired in white lace dresses 
Vvith mint green cummerbunds.

Clinton Mayfield served 
his cousin as Best Man. Ushers 
were Carl Mayfield, brother 
of the groom, and Del Gaines 
of Augusta, Kansas.

Escorted to the altar and 
presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
formal wedding gown of A kn- 
con lacc over taffeta designed 
with sabrina neckline, full 
skirt and long tapered sleeves. 
Seed pearls and sequins com 
plimented the neckline. Her 
veil of imported illusion 
fell from a crown of seed 
pearls, sequins and lace. Site 
carried a bouquet of white 
mums and orciiids.

The bride’s mother was 
attired in a turquoise suit, a 
white mum corsage, and

black accessi'Hries. Tlie bride
groom's aunt wore a white 
suit with pink accessories 
and a pink and white mum 
corsage.

Reception guests were re
ceived in the Fellowship Hall 
following tlic wedding. The 
bride’s table was centered 
with a tlirec tiered white 
wedding cake decorated with 
cascades of mint green roses 
and topped with a miniature 
bridal couple. The punch 
was served from the bride’s 
table. Guests were serv ed 
coffee and t-erman chocolate 
cake from the grinsni’ s table 
which was laid with whin 
lace over mint green.

Misses Nelda Burrus and 
Linda Neugin of Stinnett 
served at the bride's table. 
Miss Cynthia Mayfield of 
Spearman and Miss Marla 
Mayfield of Dimmitt serv cd 
at the groom's table.

When tlie couple left on 
their wedding trip, the bride 
was wearing a navy and wliite 
checked sliift topped with a 
slcevless coat of navy blue. 
Black accessories a:id her 
orchid corsage completed her 
ensemble.

Tile couple will be at home 
on tlie Wilson M edoy farm 
near Morse, Texas.

Out of town wedding guests 
included: Mrs. F. R. (Cur
tis and S iirk y  of Plaiiiview; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Keenum 
and Pat, Hale Center, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Nobles, Ftiteh; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Mayfield, 
Marla, Bryan and Britt, Dim
mitt: Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
McLain and family of t.ruvet; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Callaway 
Jr. and Jynicce of Spearman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ciaines, 
Del and Bethany of Augusta, 
Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Gaines, Cyril, O k la .; Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Carr, Dun
can, O kla.: Mrs. Charles 
Thomas and Cynthia, Dun
can, O kla,; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Beck and Doniiis of 
Enid; Mrs. John Abrahams, 
Alceta and Shawn of G.uy- 
moii, Oklahoma.

New M em ber 
For lOOF

Members of the Oddfellows 
Lodge 185 of Spearman enjoy
ed a fish and oyster supper 
honoring new lodge member, 
John Sell Monday evening,
Feb. 3.

Following the m eal. Lodge 
opened in regular session with 
R.L. Husc Noble Grand and L. 
B. Robertson Vice Grand pre
siding.

John Sell received his 3rd 
Degree from the Degree Team 
with Don Snitli as Degree Cap
tain, and was officially wel
comed into the lodge as a 
member.

New officers were elected 
and will take office in April. 
They are Noble Graiid-L, B. 
Robertson, Vice Grand, Car- 
r 1 Site lion, Recording Secre- 
tary-James Kenney, Treasur- 
er-Howard Goodrich. Other 
offices will be filled by ap
pointment of the Noble Grand.

Members voted in a new 
candidate. He will take liis 
Initiatory Degree next Monday 
evening.

Lodge was closed with F L 
and T.

Austin, the State Committee 
voted to publish a monthly 
magazine, "Texas Tixlay, " 
and to employ director' for 
youtli activities, women’s 
organizations and communi
cations.

The expanded activity, 
said Dr. Baum, is proesf that 
"tiic Democratic Party in 
Texas is a party of action. "

Surprised With 
Housewarming

Helms Named 
To Gommittee

Goncert
Scheduled

Miss Claudia Brum met of 
Amarillo has been named 
chairman of the publicity 
subcommittee of the State 
Denu’vcratic Executive Com
mittee by State Cliairman 
Elmer C. Baum.

J. D. Helms of Spearman 
will serve as vice chairman 
of the legal subcommittee.
He and Miss Brutnmett repre
sent the 31st Senatixial Dis
trict on the State Committee.

At a recent meeting in

The Wheailicart Commun
ity Concert Association will 
present the Chamber Sympho
ny of Pliiladelphia in a con
cert Monday, Feb. 10 at 8 p. 
m. in the Perryton High

A sciieduled entertainment 
for Sunday March 9 at 2:30 
p .m . is the Varel and Bailly 
group.

Ticket holders are also 
eligible to attend the con
cert in Dumas on Feb. 25 of 
the Norman Luboff Choir.

Mrs. Ricliard Shedcck, who 
has been a patient In Perryton 
hospital for the past five 
weeks, is reported to be some 
better. Physicians think site 
might get to come liome next 
weekend.

Boy Scouts 
Vying For 

Summer Gamp
Scoutmaster Harry Stumpf 

announced that Cuymon, Okla. 
will be host for a Scoui-o- 
rama for the Pioneer District 
of the Adobe Walls Council of 
Boy Scouts, Saturday Feb. e.

Scout Troop 51 of Spearman 
will give a First Aid Demon
stration between the hour; of 3 
and 8 p .m . with 25 scouts 
participating. The boys will 
be selling tickets at 50c each 
between now and Saturday and 
they invite anyone to attend. 
Thirty per cent of the money 
made from the sale of these 
tickets will go for the scouts 
'Burner camp fund. The boys 
must make a designated amount 
in order to attend the summer 
camp and this is part of the 
work they will do to raise tiie 
funds.

Tlie Scout-o-rama will be 
held at tlie Fair : ttuunds in

uymon.

Gard
Parties

The Blue Monday Bridge 
Club met in the liome of Mrs. 
Sam Graves February 

High scorer fix the after
noon was Mrs. F. J. Daily, 

Members attending were 
Mmes. E. D. Clement, F .J. 
Daily, Bill Gandy, Pope Clb- 
ner, Vcsier Hill, Gwenfred 
Lackey, Jesse Womblc, Deia 
Blodgett, Willie Seitz, .Major 
Lackey : guests, Mmes. Thel
ma Morland of Berger and 
Johnny Lackey of Sunray.

Mrs. Pope c.ibner will host 
the club Februarv 17.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Nichol
son were hosts in tlieir home 
the evening of February 1 
fix the regular montlily m eet
ing of their Pinochle Club,

A dinner waj served to 
those attending with the 
main ciHir.'C bcinu trout.

Those attending were 
Messrs and Mmes. Burton 
Schubert, Cavrdon Cummings, 
Fcndixf Schubert, James 
Cummings, .Mrs. Fred Grexes 
and Carla Brinkley and tlie 
hosts.

Arts & Graft 
Guild Meets

The Arts and Craft ckiild 
met Friday, Jan, 31 in the 
home of Mrs. Deta Blodgett.

Guild members enjoying an 
afternoon of painting were 
Mmes. Clay Gibner, Bruce 
Slieets, Pope Gibner, Ned 
Turner, P. A. Lyon, Jesse 
Womble, Bill Candy, W. L, 
Russell, Joe Trayler and the 
hostess Deta Blodgett.

Mrs. Bill Candy will be 
hostess for the Feb. 7 meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy DeArm- 
ond and cliildren wlio have 
been living in Amarillo are 
now making their home in Al
buquerque, N.M, Jimmy is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
DeArmoiid of Spearman and 
grew up in Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Uiyall Turner 
were surprised with a house
warming party Sunday, Janu
ary 26 at 7 p. m.

Snacks, sandwiches, cake 
and coffee vverc brouglit by 
Messrs, and Mmes. John All
en, Speck Cator, D .A . Cator, 
Cecil Ralston, Jewel Ward, 
Pete Maupin, Bill Hunter,
Ned Turner and their fam ilies, 
who also brought many lovely 
gifts to the lionorecs.

Games of "4 2 " , dominoes 
and scrabble were enjoyed 
tliroughout the evening.
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MRS. JAMES GAYLE BROWN 
nee Patricia Sowell

Dixjble ring V'Xws were 
pledged by Mi-- Patricia 
Kay S' '1.11 and Jam e; ■: ayle 
Brown at 7 P. N'. Saturday 
January 25 in St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church, Canyon, 
Texas,

Officiating was the pastor. 
Fattier George Sallaway.

The bride is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. 5'.. O.
Si’well of C"Icm an, Texa- 
•nd tilt bridegroom i: the 
son -if Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Brown --'f Spearman.

Niusic for the •■ccasion 
was furnished by Mrs. Carl 
Wimberlcy of Dawn, Texas 
who played as principal se
lection', ' A\c Maria ’ . 
■flecause and The Lixd’s 
Prayer. '

tiiven in marriage by her 
uncle Edgar Lee Sowell of 
Dawn, Texas, the bride wore 
a beautiful street length dress 
of while lace over taffeta.
The simple A-line skimmer 
was unadorned and featured 
a round taffeta trimmed 
neckline and long bell- 
sliaped sleeve's. Her beauti
ful lacc mantilla was made 
by her aunt Mrs. Edgar Sowell 
and slie wore a gold cross 
necklace, a gift of the groom.

Mrs. Marsha Fullen, Bryan, 
Texas, sister of the bride, 
served as Matron of Honor, 
Bridesmaids were Julie Si'well. 
sister of the bride, and Lez- 
lie Fullen, the bride’s niece.

G. I. Rrixwn served his 
son as Best Man.

Couslils of the bride, Den- 
ni and Danny Sowell, were 
ring bearers.

Mrs. Alfred Hamblen and 
Miss Linda Baker served the 
wedding cake at the recep
tion which followed the 
ceremony. 'The 4 - tiered

white cake was dec ■ , ■  
with pastel blue • cr- ’ - 
bride’ s table wa '■ nten 
with an airaneeme u f ' u' 
flowers and blue tapers, it . - 
siding at the punch icrv ic . 
were Miss Sue Frazier and 
Miss Delores Gatierre Mrs, 
Lynn Buzzard, sister of the 
iridegroom, registered zc;-

The couple is at ;ic r_ at 
1911 Third A\ c . . ( r  z, 
Texas where --th Jui;i -l 
students at West Tc - = Stat' 
Univeriiiy.

Out of town guest at 
viedding included .ti. "  
ward Whitney and Jauc . 
Havilaiid, Kansas; 'rs,
Brewn and Judy of alli 
ville, Kansas; .Mrs. . ar •; 
Fullen and Lezlie Fullt 
Bryan, T e x .; Mr. ' ' rr; 
Sowell, Bryan; Mr. a j  T: 
J. T. Gilbreath J r . . e e 'f 
Mrs. Steve Ihoiopsi- .. c M- 
land, Kans.

The rehearsal di: r.cr. 
ed by ,Mr. and Mrs. . . I. 
Brown, was held in t:ie 
Howard Johnsexi Rest.iaranr i 
Canyon, Texa'.

PTA Gouncil 
Meeting Set

The Hansford County Coun
cil of P-TA will meet Friday , 
Feb. 7 at 9:30 a .m . in the 
Morse school auditixium.

Housewives 
Give Ghoice

An egg cartexi’ s artistry can 
influence tlie customer’s de
cision of whctlicr eX not to 
buy tile eggs.

Colors, picture of hens 
and farm yards and psychede
lic  designs appear on teidays 
egg cartons. Wliat type do

;ion',e:'iaker' prefer
Dr. David M elh’r, E ' f ' - 

sion poultry market: r- -
ialist, Dr. Fled : arc ic.
Lionel Lane, of t'lc '  mlT' 
science depanmer::, ■ - 
ducted surv eys to fi - t 
likes and dislikes of -
ers tevward egg pa !.; i

Tlicy found that -i : ’er' ei 
o f  those questioned pr.:‘'err-:d 
a plastic foam type ■ • rt. :. 
(.'iher chinces incluhcv' the 
standard molded pulp, p a . o c r -  
board cartons, a r’c -et 
tlirough carton and - .-iev t 
type carton, lion- ; z’ er; 
chose the foam carte : -
cause it was new, z-.ffirei t, 
eye appealing, s tr i:.,, ..v'y 
to open, easy to re . ov c ■ 'g- 
from and for overall olea;.l.- 
ncss and frtsliness.

A majority of tin. ei-.'.eaii - 
ers said tliey opened their 
egg cartons in tiic stort 
buying tc check the nuivix r, 
soundness of shell aii'l arh- 
formity of eggs.

Consumers also were a<kcd 
their preference on oarii a 
decorations. Tlie "i:miiig 
carton showed a kiti'iien xene 
of eggs in a basket and copper 
tea kettle on a tabic. A 
colorful modern new design 
followed closely.

Many consumers indicated 
carton decorations did :ict 
make any difference and 
therefore they chosi a plaii; 
carton with the mod de-iun 
e'gg on it. Cartons with ivii.' 
in cages or pictures of tg e ' 
ready to be served wert tu t 
among tiie preferred cartons.

iiiiinmiiiiii
■iiiiiiiiiiift

IRVIN LAMB of Springer, N. M. sent the skin of this 180 pound Mountain Liixi to liis 
sister Mrs. Tip Collingsworth of Perryton. Lamb is a fexnicr peatm an resident and 
the son of Mrs. Jake Lamb of tliis city. He killed the big lion on the Raymond IN'ricr 
ranch se>uth of Ratixi, New Mexico.

/ iS' v"'!

:7i
; . : k
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OY S cout Week FEBRUARY 
7 ‘ - 13 ‘

'h

BOY SCOll*̂  \ This Community Takes Pride
in Our Own Boy Scouts...

FEBRUARY 7 to 13
I

Congratulations/ Scouts!

Self-reliance working together, leadership. through 

Scouting, boys leorn all three That s just one good 
reason why we re proud to solute our locol Scouts, 
during Boy Scout Week

CATfcS MEN & BOYS STORE

BOY SC0\l*t
FEBRUARY 7 to 13

4  ̂ IHere’s to Our Scouts... 
W e’re Strong for You!

Through Scouting, boys build strength, physicolly 

and morolly We congratulate our community’s Boy 
Scouts and their leaders, on their high oims and fine 
achievements Best of luck'

B. & B. CRAIN CO. INC

B O V S C W f T V I S f f i
FEBRUARY 7 to 13

To Our Own Scouts, 
A Proud Salute .. .

Scouting fosters love of country, helps a boy grow 
in good citiienship. To those good citizens, our locol 
Scouts, our heorty congratulations

CUMMINGS REFRIGERATION

Our local Boy Scouts have amply proved the great 

worth of the principles of Scouting. These 

Scouts, and their leaders, deserve the highest 

praise. To our Scouts, congratulations, 

and best wishes for the future.

Respect for others, 

pride in country, 

faith in G od  . . . for a 

Boy Scout, these  

beliefs g ro w  and  are  

strengthened, da ily

To Honor Our 

Boy Scouts Is 

Our Privilege

To Boy Scouts, honor ond patriotism are mare than 

just words . . .  for Scoots show their principles 

through their deeds. Yes, it's a privilege to solute 

our Scouts' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — ------

B O Y
SC O U T
WEEK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Perryton

Many Thanks, 

Scouts. . .  for 

A l l  You  Do

Doily, our local Boy Scouts do much for the good 

of this community. We grotefully express our oppre- 

ciotion for their endeavors, and congratulate every 
Scout. ------

EXCEL
BODY
SHOP

B O Y
SC O U T
WEEK

February 7-13,1968

^ Special Salute 

for Our Boy Scouts, 

During Their Week

We salute Boy Scouts everywhere . . .  and especially, 

we salute the Scouts here in our Hometown. We’re 

proud of them! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ANTHONY

ELECTRIC

BOY
SCOUT
WEEK

February 7-13,1968

It's Your Week, 

Scouts! All the 

Best to You . . .

As our local Scouts celebrate Boy Scout Week, we'd 

like to take the opportunity to congrotulote them 

on their fine woik. Moy the future bring continued 
success. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BOY
SCOUT
WEEK

CONSUMERS SALES CO.

FEBRUARY 7 to 13

Thanks to Our Scouts, 

Who Do So fMuch . . .

Ttie frenzy 
r̂aptser P. 

luulit. Phc

Routing does a lot for boys . . . and 
through Scouting, boys do o lot to moke 
our community a fine place to live. We 
thank and congratulate our Boy Scouts.

FIRST STATE BANK

B o y  S C O U T
FEBRUARY 7 to 13

Good Work, Scouts! 

Good Luck/ Too . . .

W eVongrotulote the Boy Scouts of our 

comrwnity for their efforts and accom

plishments. And to every Scout, our wishes 

for still greater success to come.

h A c k l e y  c l in ic

Boy'st^w ®®
FEBRUARY 7 to 13

Best Wishes, Scouts 

We Think You're 

Really Great!

The Spean 
('■iiers of A 

ins at thi 
restock Sb 
lekend. A 
rs, were 4 

Jim F 
serve Chai 
be; Pat SI. 
.ampion C 

Kunseltr 
■ampion P 
ary Evans, 
n Spotte 
Joe Bob G 
ace Light’ 
unselman 

place, i 
hSiins wilt

Physically, morally, spiritually. Boy Scouts 

grow in every way . . . |,aming to be 

better boys, working f© become better 

men. To the Boy Scouts of this community, 

we proudly soy, "Congratulationsl"

BOXWELL BROTHERS
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u r ^ ? i» L  Y N X
77/f' l.vn x ( la ii

> conduct- 
experiment 

Florida, 
Vinessee and

less tlian $3
the monthly retirement 
comes was estimated at 3165 
and $81 for Negroes.

More families saved money 
through life insurance tlian 
by cash savings, Dr. Stubbs 
reported.

People are aware of their

Left to Right
Unger,
d D,

Lynn Brack, Rosemary Burkhart, Linnie 
Lisa Curry and Larry ftyer.crr.»i 

plete
Miss Reasono\> 
improper feeding^S HIGH 
time could have 60 pei. 
below the normal brain ce i. 
content.

DISTRIB 
is James 
This 18 
where 
a Repc 
a Mar

i, UCTION
kchinery

aUARY 8 at 11:00 A.M.
ighway No. 136 then 5 miles Ea^t; or 10 miles West of Panhandle on Farm 

^ 3 , 4 miles North and 2 miles East.

T R A C T O R S
on diesel with Hancock 8 yard Self Loader and Scraper 

Allis Chalmers crawler has front end loader. Good condition 
965 Model 4020 LP John Deere. Excellent.

•6del 4010 LP John Deere, new rubber. Good condition 
6 yard Carryall 

Model 349 Krause Penetrator 
1966 2010 J. D. on propane 

Cat D4 70 Series. Good condition 
UB M & M tractor on diesel has wide front end

EDDIE CLEMMONS and his fine B team girl 
trophies that they liave won tltis year. Last 
night, they added another cltampionship tr 
record, when they won the Sanford-Frltch 
Eddie and lUs girls are the future "state c 
have an enviable record thus far this ye? 
to right kneeling ate: Lisa Hutchison, I 
Karen Kunselman, Betty Nixon, Donet 
Schell, Leslie Nollnet, and Glenda S' 
left to right: Liz ilohertz, Patricia S 
zard. Coach Eddie Clemmons, Dely 

___________ Carol Booth.

Future Farmers of Amer'
Win 19Ribbons at Fort V

The Spearman Future 
tmers of America won 19 
Vms at the Fort Worth 
restock Show over the 
fekend. Among these wln- 
rs, were 4 Reserve Cham
ps: Jim Kunselman won 

Iserve (Champion Hamp- 
|re; Pat Sloan, Reserve 
Mmpion Cliester White; 
hi Kunselman, Reserve 
f.i iipion Poland China; 
kfy Evans, Reserve Cham- 

Spc'tted Poland China. 
[Joe Bob Grayson won 1st 

LightYorkshire. Jim 
iinselman won 12th p lace, 
t'l place, and 6tli place 

|ĥ n̂s with Mampsliire and

Duroc hogs. Ri 
won 9th place i 
Flicks, 11th plr loader 
Jerry Hawkins 
and 15th Pla<- 
China and |-capacity
Ronald Hov 
place Dure 
hue 14th r 
pigs Plac„3,,er 
Howard

1 lot of used lumber 
1 lot of posts 
1 lot of wire
1 lot of barrels and pumps

FEED
5,000 bales of alfalfa hay 
1 lot of alfalfa seed 
1 lot of custom mixed cattle feed 
1 lot of milo seed

.ed
le.

Hong 
been 

mg for

grocer ■ 
pride, the 
t dentist'sSHOP EQUIPMENT

1 180 amp Forney electric w»
1 Complete acetylene welder

.• that some
10 X 50 ft. Art Craft housr Uke it hot, 

Good condition e, while others
then by some

IR R IG A T IO N  ., they MARRY
1962 Modei 13 Tower 

irrigation unit A  1 co * *
Chrysler 413 Industrial is telling the pros-
3.000 ft of 8 inch gatoyee while filling
1.000 ft of 8 inch flov application, "We 
3/4 miles of 10 inch pu seventy five dol- 
1 -  Pipe trailer k now and one hun-

irs a week in three

TERMS: Cash / Lunch will be served at noon.
Barnett and s o n s / P h o n e  Farm 335-1096/ R e s . 352- 026(Etiiewoi(.nyni<ir«.Th«y

t feed him on installments.

O s

P  hel Daniel has been 
ifd 1969 Betty Crocker 
'jrmaker of Tomorrow 
w arm an High School 

' flic basis of her score in 
preitten knowledge and 
pitudc test on homcmaking 
^cn senior girls here Dec- 
rber 3,

T 
mat 
and 
Slit 
spe 
cha 
spon 
&arch .
Homemakei 

A state Home 
morrow and runner*, 
be selected from the wi»^ m  
of tiie schools in the state. ^ 
The state winner will receive 
a $1,500 college scholarship, 
and her school will be award
ed a complete set of the Bi- 
cyclopaedla Britannica by 
Encyclopaedia Britannica,
Inc. The runner-up will 
earn a $500 educational 
grant. ,

This is the 15th year of 
the Betty Crocker Search, 
initiated in 1954-55 by Gen
eral Mills to emphasize the 
importance of hom em aki^ 
as a career. More than six 
million senior girls liavc 
participated In the Search 
program since its inception, 
and 1,460 winners will have

ant replied, 
iks, ru  be back in three

JENKINS 8 ASSOCIA Tr OS

W I
girls weri 
with this touriiu. 
the entire town is pim ■  
this fine team. Other i ^  
bers of the team are: Nolln 
Smith, Kunselman, Hohertz, 
Schnell, Nixon, Booth, Buz
zard and Floyd.

There is a risk in everything 
e do, even in baseball. You 

can’t steal one base while keep- 
ing your foot on snother.v

C T IO N E E F
4 TRAIL a M a r i l l o ,

earned scholarships totaling 
$1, 591,500 at the conclusion 
of rite current program.

The 630,564 girls from 
15,116 K-hools registering for 
the 1969 Betty Crocker Search 
established a new record for 
the program.

Modem J7ead only
two friends. One to talk to and 
the other to talk about.

• • •

The b e s t  w a y  to t e l l  a 
woman’s age Is in e whisper.

The reason some women wear 
a wedding ring on the wrong 
finger might be that they mar
ried the wrong man.

• • *

Janie told the teacher that 
she had never seen the Catskill 
mountains but that she had seen 
them kill mice.

• • •
A husband’s definition of a 

wife: A woman who has a closet 
full of clothee yet the has “ab
solutely nothing to wear."

Sweetheart
Banquet

l^onday night the 
chapter of Future 

held its Sweei- 
■X the high

Page 7

Speech Class 
Wins Tourney
The ^carm an High School 

^ ee ch  department turned in 
another outstanding perfor
mance in Dlmmitt last Sat
urday. Out of 20 girls teams 
attending, Susan Brilhari and 
Denise Sparks placed 4th in 
debate while the team of 
Lisa Curry and Linnie Boll
inger took top honors v ith a 
first in girl’s debate.

Curry and Bollinger won 
first by defeating Amarillo 
High in the semi-finals 
and Muleshoe in the finals.

Other placings in the 
tournament were; Larry 
Fryer, 1st boy’s informative; 
Glenna Sanders 1st in Girl’s 
persuasive. Rosemary Burk
hart 3rd in Girls Poetry.
Lynn Brack 3rd in boys prose.

Others who placed includ
ed Lynn Pierce, finals in 
boys persuasive. BiU> De- 
Armond, finals in boy - in
formative. Steve Spoone- 
more sem i-finals boys poetry. 
Toni DeLozier semi-finals 
girls prose. Kandy V'aught 
semi-finals girls prose.
Sheryl Cuny finals in girls 
informative and Gary Miller 
semi finals in boys prose.

r r  j».Irs.

.11
id

the
xet-
Is

,ht add, 
.* ex- 
as 

im !

Willis 
Toy Sloan 
IS, and 

Tie I, State 
introduced.

1 Hudson an- 
chool winner 

Ba'yocker Search 
^em aket of T o- 
Vtest to be Thel

C
j  *ng the presentation 
2^$, DeAnna Sheets 

ted the Svseetheart 
Couples from each 

e classes and Mr. and 
Eugene Barkowsky 

fc participants, 
iitertainmcnt for the 

f^ening was furnished by Sue 
loan, Jodi Healer, Linda 

Shaefei, DeW Daniel and 
Diane Gregjras they perform
ed the Charleston.

Tliel Daniel concluded the 
banquet with an address en
titled a " Qown for Living”

8TH GRADE GIRLS WIN 
MONDAY

The Spearman 8th grade 
girls won a close basketball 
game from the White Deer 
Does at the Junior High Gym 
Monday afternoon. Shield- 
knlghi paced the Kittens in 
the 36-32 win, with 18 points 
followed by Beck with 13, 
and Ri eke ties with 5,

School ̂  
Lunch 
Menus

MONDAY, FEBRUARY K 
Chicken- A-La-King 
Mashed Potatoes 
Leaf Spinach with Bacon 
Dill Pickle Spears 
Peach Halves 
Butter -  Bread - Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Chicken Fried Steak 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11 
Barbeque Beef 
Seasoned Pinto Beans 
Cabbage-Pickle Relish Slaw 
Banana Pudding 
Hot Rolls-Butter-Milk 
High School Meat Choice 
Steak Fingers
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12 
Corn Dogs - Mustard 
Macroni Cheese Casserole 
Seasoned ' reen Peas 
Combination Tossed Salad 
Fruit Cup with Pineapple 
Butter Cookies 
Bread - Milk
High School Meal Choice 
Breaded Catfish Steaks 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13 
Baked Turkey with Gravy 
Cornbread Dressing 
Seasoned i. reen Beans 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Celery Sticks 
Cherry Gelatin Dessert 
Bread - Milk
High School Meat Choice 
Oven Fried Sausage 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
Hamburger-Mustard or 
Tuna Salad Sandwich 
French Fries -  Catsup 
Blackeye Peas with Bacon 
Dill Pickle Slices 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
Strawberry Shortcake 
Milk

W arm th  fo r  temples
Sideburns, long, bushy and flaring, an* the big 
deal now on WTSL' men students. Although hair 
remains fairly short in comparison to times 
gone by, sideburns have sprouted to new lengths.
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dns/ Scouts! 
t of You . . .

Yough
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This Community Takes Pride
in Our Own Boy Scouts...
Our local Boy Scouts hove amply provec! the great 

worth of the principles of Scouting. These 

Scouts, and their leaders, deserve the highest 

praise. To our Scouts, congratulations, 

and best wishes for the future.

Respect for others, 

pride in country, 

faith in G o d  . . . for a 

Boy Scout, these  

reliefs g ro w  a nd  are  

lengthened , da ily

To Honor Our 

Boy Scouts Is 

Our Privilege

>d potriofism are more fhon 

UJts show their principles 

it’s 0 privilege to salute

\N K  Perryton

Many Thanks, 

Scouts. . .  for 

A l l  Y o u  Do

Doily, our local Boy Scoots do much for the good 

of this community. We grotefully express our appre- 

ciotion for their endeovors, ond congratolote every 
Scout. /

EXCEL
BODY
SHOP

February 7-13,1968

! Salute 

' Scouts, 

Week

If'-'

Ws  Your Week, 

ScoutsI All the 

Best to You . . ,

As our locol Scouts celebrate Boy Scout Wee^ 

like to take the opportunity to 

on their fine work. May ** 

success.

Best Wishes, Scot 

We Think You're 

Really Greoti

I
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, ;e 37th Li 
6,̂ - of Texi 

ever to 
i S i F h e  was 
J J n o f o f f i c i

ne Court C 
j\V, Calve

which ate 
' ...Wwom so ma 

hut let u: 
wUkir fear the ifcovatlons 

i-ernment

FAR

9mm
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h IS—Ben Barnes be- 
/ 37th Lieutenant 

of Texas and the 
fst ever to hold the 
Lis he was administered 
[•, of office by Texas 
lie Court Chief Justice 
!\V. Calvert.
‘ us preserve the old 
which are under a«- 
xn so many quarters 
but let us welcome 
fear the new ideas 

iovatii>ns which move 
ernment forward, "

Barnes told the thousands 
gathered to witness tite in
auguration ceremonies on 
the C.apitol steps.

As Lieutenant Ciovernor, 
Barnes serves as presiding 
officer of the Sen a» and 
acts as Governor during the 
Cpin’ernix's absence from the 
state.

Barnes, who will be 31 in 
April, has already establish
ed himself as botli a state and 
national political leader.
As the leader of the ticket

in the 1968 General Election, 
he became the only candi
date ever to receive two 
million votes in Texas. He 
has eight years of legislative 
experience and before his 
election as Lieutenant Gover
nor he was the fourth man in 
history to serve two terms as 
Speaker of the Texas House 
of Representatives.

Barnes is President of the 
National Legislative Confer
ence, made up of state legis
lative leaders of the 50 
states and holds governing 
positions in several other 
intergovernmental organiza
tions of national scope He 
tias served on advisory groups 
at the national level and as 
a representative of the U S 
State Department to com m it
tee-level conference in 
Europe of both the United 
Nations and the North Atlan
tic Treaty Organization.

A native of Comanche 
County, Barnes has received 
numerous honors, including 
honorary degrees o f Doctor of 
Laws from both McN'.urry Col
lege and Texas lectinological

College, He was named one 
of Five Outstanding Young 
Texans by the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in 
1965.

Rural Families 
To Face Poverty

COLLEGE STATION. J a n .- -  
More than a third of all rural 
southerners will face poverty 
in some degree during retire
ment, predicts a recent five- 
state research report.

"The survey indicates tliat 
tlic public should act to solve 
some of the human issues in
volved in rural retirem ent," 
says Dr. Alice Stubbs, head 
of the home economics de
partment of the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station.

Some of these issues are 
substandard housing and the 
social adversities of rural 
isolation, site said.

The research was conduct
ed by cooperative experiment 
stations in Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia and Tennessee and

Texas, Dr. H. O. Ki nkel, 
dean of Texas A vNI ’s Ctillege 
of Agriculture, served the 
project as administrative ad
visor.

The research was to find 
how rural fam ilies were pre
paring econom ically for old 
age. Results showed that at 
least 1. 0 million rural fam i
lies in the five states will 
eventually receive annual 
retirement incomes of less 
than $75 a month for a fami
ly of two persons. This will 
come from Social Security 
and Welfare.

The study also showed that 
p.^-retirement family income 
relate directly to economic 
expectations fix retirement.
In general, most Negroes 
and many whites eported 
their annual incomes were 
less tlian $3 ,000 . For white 
the nuxithly retirement in
comes was estimated at $165 
and $81 for Negroes.

More families saved money 
through life insurance tlian 
by casli savings. Dr. Stubbs 
reported.

People are aware of their

need for money income and 
m ed'eal care in older age, 
she said, but they are not 
aware of the need to prepare 
for using their increased 
leisure tim e.

Research
COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 

---S ev ere  malnourlshriient 
in the first montlis of life 
stunts a child’s brain growth, 
new research directly has 
pointed out.

The brain damage cannot 
be repaired by proper feeding 
later in the child's life. 
Frances Reasonover, Exten
sion foods and nutrition 
specialist reports the brain’s 
working cells reach their 
full number just before and 
after birth.

The research said the 
critical growth period is com 
pleted by six months of age. 
Miss Reasonover reports that 
improper feeding before this 
time could have 60 percent 
below the normal brain ce ll 
content.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Farm Machinery
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8 at 11:00 A.M.

Located 14'/̂  miles North of Amarillo on Fritch Highway No. 136 then 5 miles Ea^t; or 10 miles West of Panhandle on Farm
Road 293, 4 miles North arni 2 miles East.

TRACTORS
840 .1. D. tractor on diesel with Hancock 8 yard Self Loader and Scraper 

1962 Model 8 D 6 G Allis Chalmers crawler has front end loader. Good condition 
1965 Model 4020 LP John Deere. Excellent.

1962 Model 4010 LP John Deere, new rubber. Good condition
6 yard Carryall 

Model 349 Krause Penetrator 
1966 2010 J. D. on propane 

Cat D4 70 Series. Good condition 
UB M & M tractor on diesel has wide front end

FARM M A C H IN ER Y
1967 self propelled ensilage cutter hus 10 ft 

cut, cut less than 500 acres 
1966 Howard Rotovator with bed shaper 
New Big Ox 7 chisel plow 
J. D. front end loader 
15 ft J. D. one way 
4 -  John Deere Flex planters, new 
Oswalt ensilage wagon 
J. D shredder
15 ft. hoeme
2 -  16 X 7 J. D. drills 
7 ft Rhino blade 
Danuser PTO posthole digger
16 ft. Hale tandem stock trailerEnsilage loader 
mounted on truck
Sure weight scale for cattle; 2,000 lb. capacity
7 ton capacity steel self feeder
Allison livestock squeeze chute
500 gal. propane tank
250 gal. propane tank mounted on trailer

MISC.
Good stock saddle 
1 lot of steel culvert pipe 
1 lot of steel barrel feeders |H C»w

1 lot of used lumber 
1 lot of posts 
1 lot of wire
1 lot of barrels and pumps

FEED
5.000 bales of alfalfa hay 
1 lot of alfalfa seed
1 lot of custom mixed cattle feed 
1 lot of milo seed

SHOP EQUIPMENT
1 180 amp Forney electric welder 
1 Complete acetylene welder

10 X 50 ft. Art Craft house trailer, furnished. 
Good condition

IRR IG A T IO N
1962 Modei 13 Tower Valley self propelled 

irrigation unit A  1 condition 
Chrysler 413 Industrial motor
3.000 ft of 8 inch gated pipe for 40 inch rows
1.000 ft. of 8 inch flow line
3/4 miles of 10 inch Butuf for irrigation 
1 — Pipe trailer

TERMS: Cash / Lunch will be served at noon.
Ownsrs: J.W. B3ni6tt 8nd sons/Phons Fsrin 335-1096/ R bs. 352~0250 Amarillo^Tbxss

QUINTON JENKINS S ASSOCIATES
0 T h e  A U C T I O N E E R S

PHONE (AC  806) 383-7733 / 616 R A M A D A  TRAIL / A M a RILLO. TEXAS 79108

You are invited to watch our television program at 7:20 A.M. each Tuesday on channels 8, 10, and 12, 

and listen to our radio program at 12:00 noon each Friday on KGNC, 710.
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House Hold
BUYS

©  tGoldenT'TOOTHPASTI
Vou> c h « ii*  of 6o l( l t r  T F lu o iiM  
or G o ld tr ' T’ lo o fflin f to o l^ p •s lt  
6 3 4 Oz Fomilv Sizos

H u o r w l e ^

W T l M d l P M t S

$1.09 SIZE

SPONGE 
MOP

Sup*' sizo sQu**r* pitt* of 
I I  chrom* pitltd stool

Compare At 
$1.59

Golden "T"

SPRAY
STARCH

J u s t spray ond iro n ' 
20 Or Sizi

69C SIZE

Poly LAUNDRY

BASKET I
■I ^  OurtCl* Sturdy M 2 Push«l clot* M«av*l

- 'i \::1: louxdry Btsiitt in assorted cotors Buy I
” uy*ra' many noustlMid uses I

S.=— — Compare

m
CRACKER 

JACK
Fresh and Tasty! 
With A Surprise 
In Each Box!

CL

FLOOR CUSHIONS
Corduroy and velveteen foam tille d  floor 
p illow s Ideal to r watching TV or a great 
bed rest Buy several while they lest 
Assorted colors

2 2 "  X  2 2 '

$177
• . i  -V*

m : '

Ea.

Compare 
At f  . ..

LOW
PRICE...

Fancy Spring

BUTTONS
ft ^  I / T8kt80v»ntP9eifthiSRWC<8iSM>n9i .......

.• 8nd idlfct youf *0tif»9 ftuttiKfi todw
r  i  ^  Jf

t o
1 . 0 0  C a rd

v 'P o r t -S 'A a r  -r.:**

R. O. M FABRICS
Sprit.g Colors arid Patt<=ri.s

Valu-^s to $ 1 .oy Yd. 

it* on f u l l  b o lts  __
YE.

TEFLON '

PAD & COVER SET
Standard S4"  pod B covei sot 
T o llo n *  cover w ith  tlu ftea 
pert

•i

ft
I-
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1969 Census 
Will Reguire 

Good Records
COLLEGE STATION'. Jan. 

3C--Farm and ranch opera
tors will need ijood records 
for the 1969 census of a^ricul- 
tare, according: to James 
N'.allett, Extension farm 
management specialist at 
Texas AiŜ .1 L'niversity.

The farm census will be 
ta.xen by questionnaires m ail
ed out in Jai'.uary of 19’ C to 
be completed and returned by 
m ail. Response 1$ required 
by law and information for 
each farm will be entirely 
confidential.

The census will ask for 
a.Tiounts spent for feed, fetti- 
Lzer, pesticide', lime, 
cas-^line, livestock, and 
poultry. Other information 
will include size of the farm, 
age of the opiratot, value 
vT farm products sold, off 
farm employment, income 
from recreational use of the 
farm, and numtrous other 
item s.

.'.allett e:”.phasized that

good records are also essential 
to today's com m ercial farm
er. Top management requir
ed for success with narrow- 
profit margins in agriculture 
must rely on complete and 
accurate information about 
the farm or ranch business.

There are two kinds of 
farm and ranch records, a c 
cording to M allett--financial 
records and prvxluction re
cords. Financial records art 
used to make tax reports, 
analyze the performance of 
the farm, arid establish a 
basis for credit and other 
services.

Production records combin
ed with financial records can 
be used to determine the pro
fitability of each practice or 
enterprise, fhoduction re
cords include yields per acre, 
weaning weights of calves 
or pigs, milk production per 
cow, percent ca lf crop, the 
cost of producing a unit of 
output a.nd other measures of 
production efficiency.

C-ood farm records alone 
will not insure success. Even 
the best farm, records are of 
little value if  t.hey are not 
used, said Mallett.

TAX MAN SAM SEZ;
TAXES AND THE GROUND
HOG___

Many taxpayers resemble 
the grouisdhog in their ap
proach to preparing their in
come tax return and-'or in 
keeping the records that they 
need to prove their deductions 
to keep from paying too many 
tax dollars. Every time 
these taxpayers eerie  out of 
their hole--or whereever 
taxpayers hibernate the year 
around--the bright sunshine 
casts such a long shadow on 
th«» Form 104c and that shoe- 
box full of records (? )  that 
it "plumb nigh" scares them 
to death. SLxry! There is 
only one approach that these 
folks can take and that is to 
face right square up to the 
old Form 1040 and those 
messed-up tax records and-- 
shadow or no shadow--get 
with prepaiing that tax return. 
However, don't you take any 
bets that tliese folks won't 
find .April loth to still be a 
mighty wintry day.

/

- IO M T A M A o

Mrs. Earl Caxodheart spent 
the past week in Russell 

and Salina, Kansas, visiting 
with her grandparents who 
were ill.

Cady fair
CLOSE OUT

On all 
Bryans and

Gold Stripe Hose

CROP CLINIC FOR FARMEKS--T. J. Bergin of Cruver will 
act as General C .airm an fet  a Crop Clinic to be held in 
Perryton February 14 at g;30 A. M. in the Veterans Mem
orial building. Interested farmers, both irrigated and dry 
land, are invited to attend the (Clinic w!iich will be a 
fast-moving presentation 'f  the latest research, products 
and serv ices from the agri-business which are sponsoring 
the C linic, ^ c ia l i s t s  from each company will discuss 
and illustrate with films and color slides wTiat's new in 
seed bed preparation, planting, weed and pest control, 
machinery a;xl equipment.

STOP
. ' PATCMOu-.

/  PWMTING

P r .

Complete Selection

ALL WINTER
MERCHANDISE

PANELING IS 
PERMANENT!

Real *ood walls

PRICE

/Ou time and mone^ cp' 
patching pairtm^. and re 
p am tirg  Patented  baked m 
the wood timsr* will not crack 

chip, or peel Your walls have 

permanent beaut.

THURS - FRI & SAT ONLY 
STORE HOURS

m  SH EET

9:00 am to 5:30 pm DAILY W H n f'“ousE
LUMBER CO.

Mrs. Joe TrayTer and Mrs. 
Raymond Kirk attended a din
ner meeting of the Collectors 
d u b  in the Borger Hotel Ball
room Monday evening, Feb. 3. 
The topic for the evening was 
\ alentines. Wedding Rings 

and Old Silver .

' !r. and N'.rs. Ray Donahue. 
Kenneth, Tamera and Ross 
were in Dallas and Fort Worth 
tlic past week. They attended 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth and watched Spearman 
boys receive various ribbons 
including their son Kenneth.

PUIMB-OUT
^  SJOP 

V t f S

CONCENTRATED LIQUID
d r a in  o pen er  . CLEANER

• U T S  HAIR
• U T S  FAT 98«
SPEARMAN
HARDWARE

Torino G T  
m a k e s other c a rs  
that ta lk
p erfo rm an ce  
e a t their w ords.

Calling a car a hot performer is one thing. Proving it is another. 
Torino GT performance speaks for itself. Just how loud is up to 
you-with SIX V-8 choices, from a standard 302 V-8 up to the big 428 
Cobra Jet Ram-Air. (When this one talks, others listen.)

Torino GT shows it's heir apparent to the 1968 N ASCAR racing 
champ Special handling suspension. Wide-oval tires. Competition- 
style wheels. Stripes. The works. In SportsRoof, 2-door hardtop, and 
convertible models And then there's Cobra. All muscle at a very 
low price.

In all. you have 16 different ways to go in Ford’s intermediate line, 
from the hissing-hot Cobra to the handsome new Fairlanes. Every 
one a winner. Visit your Ford Deal
er's Performance Corner soon.
Very little talk — lots of action! TO R IN O

The place you’ve got to go to see what’s going on-your Ford Dealer! Save at his Pop-Option Sale!

THURSDAY, FEBRUapv . '

Mr. »nd Mrs. J. B. Shead 
moved this week to Sunray so 
he could be closer to his farm
ing activities. The Sneads 
have been renting the Render- 
graft home.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Devets last week
end were their sons and their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Devers and children of Ama
rillo and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Devers and daughter of Here
ford.

TAX FILING DEADLINE ^ R
f a r m e r s  a nd  fish erm en

(Dallas, T e x a s ) - - '
Northern Texas farmers and
fishermen who did not file 
a declaration of Estimated 
Federal Income Tax by 
January 15 may have a tax 
deadline in February.

Ellis Campbell, J r ..  
District Director of m iff '* *  
Revenue for Nixthern Texas, 
said if you earned at least

two-thirds of your 
gross Income from f»tr 
or fishing but did not 
an estimate by Ianu*r; » 
you can file your 1968 
eral Income tax return ’  
Form 1040, and pay an., ' 
due by Monday, Febrli^' 
17, 1969, TO avoid pe|{|̂

0

for underpayment of («" 
mated tax.

Mrs. Wesley U ckey and 
children of Lubbock visited in 
the home of her parents, Nu. 
and Mrs. Dillard Keim and in 
the home of Mr. and NVs. Ma
jor U ckev la*t weekend.

Itl'T

Mr. and Mrs. Burl M cClel
lan and daughter Luanne of 
Arlington visited in Spearman 
the past week with Mrs. Mc
Clellan's brother and family, 
the Jim Davises.

f r  \

i r s  TIME 
TO PLAN AHEAD 
TO GET AHEAD

Rev. Wesley Daniel attend
ed a conference planning 
meeting at Ccia Canyon Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Fa>i|iion Facts For 
Men ami Bovs

New styles, new colors 
and that's the way it is with 
new jeans for men and boys 
now showing at Cates Mens 
and Boy'S wear.

Lots of new dress shirts are 
now in stock along with 
socks for spring and summer 
wear.

The popularity of turtle 
necks has brought forth 
many new color combina
tions. One of the newest is 
a black shirt featuring a 
white collar in the turtle 
neck style.

New shoes for men and 
boys are on display and 
there are lots of dress slacks 
in solids and plaids.

You can swing into Spring 
with a bright new sports 
jacket and you can supply 
yourself with togs for the 
golfing season ahead when 
you shop Cates Mens and 
Boys wear.

TOPICS:

F=p-V"n", "'•XAr
rt> ■>r. i. '._  rZ.T -
. DO” •p -

j I

K ," ! T , v } y

• S««d t«l«clion
• Planting TachmqgM
• Wane Control
• InoocI Control
• FortMIling
• Now Width 4 Spacikf
• Hanroolirt,
• Mochinory 4 touipkWK
• Tillago TochmquM
• Sytlom* Ftrmin,
• Farm Suildiitys
• Drying 4 Storago
• Motaturo Uliliiatioii

B

221 Mam, .Spearman

THOMAS A EDISON

yesterday...
electric light
today...
electric living

Electricity Powers Progress
Since the invention of the incandes
cent lamp by Thomas A. Edison, new 
applications of low cost electric ser
vice have made living better, year 
after year. Electricity serves you in 
many ways to make your world 
brighter, your work lighter. It’s the 
one energy source that can do the 

complete job of lighting, heating and cooling your home . ■ • 
plus operating all your work saving appliances. For better living 
in the future, as in the past, look to dependable electricity . • • 
the power of progress.

COMMUNITY PIIBI IB 88FHVICF
Your £k>cfric liqhl

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK
FEBRUARY 915, 1969

E5-E9
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louts in Hansftird Hospit- 
7 Bessie Jones, Dana Ha- 
L\ Doris Holland, Ruth 
Errtie McNabb, Connie 
]<c, Betty Redwine, Scott

Missed were CharlcMie 
[ a . R. Henderson, Max- 
Aine, Rex Lynn Cook,
I Fincher and son, Mary 
Ir , &mna Lopez, Anne 
Mm Miller.

ItiHS in tlie home of Mr.
. Frank Davis for sev- 

Lys tliis week are Mr. 
Orval Batstm of Pam-

'hhioa(±
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Ed 

Combest of Memphis, Texas 
announce the arrival of a 
baby boy weiahlnit 6 lbs. 12 
oz on February 2 in Memphis. 
The new son was named 
Hayden Cudd Cornbest and is 
the Brandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Davis of Spearman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Combest of Panhandle.

Mrs. Pearl t'.iddens at
tended the wcddinn in Perry- 
ton February 1st of lier son 
d ia ilcy  Jincs and Jenny 
Farmer. They will make 
titcir home in Perryton for 
awhile.

Essie Burkhart and Pearl Cid- 
dens were surprised Sunday 
Feb. 2 with a birtliday party 
in the dining room at Plains 
Restaurant. Each one receiv
ed many lovely gifts. Cake 
and coffee were served to all 
the guests.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Granville 
Boyd were in Skellytown 
Monday evening where Mrs. 
Boyd attended a bridal 
shower.

V O ' - * ' " "

FREDA SHEETS

Spearman artist

Exhibit hangs through February 

in our show rooms on the mall

BEEDY FURNITURE CO.
Plains shopping center

GEORt.E JACKSON SELECTED AS JC REPRESENTATIVE-—George Jackson, local resi
dent and farmer of Spearman was selected by the Spearman Jaycecs to represent this 
area in the annual Jaycec-Spt)ns»>red "GHitstanding Young Farmer <i>ntcst." As the 
Spearman area representative, Cieorge and lus wife Scarlet, will he the guests of the 
Spearman Jaycees at the Cocexiado Inn, in Pampa, February 7tli and 8th. Two days 
of activities are sctiedulcd there to recognize Progressive Young Farmers throughout 
tile State of Texas.

One young farmer from tlie gr.iup will be selected to participate in a nation-wide 
contest. This program has been conducted on a nation-wide basis since 19 >4, and has 
the goal to generate greater interest in the farmer-ranclicr, in understanding his prob
lems and appreciating his aciiievements.

TODAY, THURS, FEH. C - S p e a r m a n  Jr. Hi v« 
itrattord in Old > lym 
4 :0 0 -Spearman 9 Boys vs. Boruer there 
o:0C-Gru\'er Jr, lii vs Canadian at Gruver 
7:0t-D eK alb Ag Research Corn fn in ic, HD Clubroom 

FRIDAY, FEB. " - 4 :0 i -■ .ruver A i B  Teams vs. Stratford 
at Strat-'ord.
5:00-Sptan ;ian  A & B learns vs Panhandle here 
C: J0-Mofse v$, Booker at Morse 
Eastern Star Meets
Dieters Club meets 8 p .m . at City Hall 

SATURDAY, FEB. 8-Do Si Dc Square Dancers Meet.

W hafs Going On At

HANSFORD ImDiement Co.

inNBENDERS LEAGUE 
1- il-1000
TEAM WON LOSl
McClellan Ga. 47 29
Haneys Aerial 4-1 )2
Beiwl Mor 40 i-
Thiimas fllnrs. B9l ’2 i
BrtX’k Ins. 7* !8|
Farm Bureau Ins. 3 2 J 4 j|
Ileauty by M .K . 31 41
Vernons 17^
HIt.H TEAM SERIES 
Tliomas Clnrs. 1347
Harveys Aerial 1230
McClellan t.r. 1191
HIGH TL\M GAME 
Thotnas Clnrs, 479
Harveys Aerial 449
Brtx’k Ins. 422

HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
Slicryl Mcck(Sub) 506 
Jewel McCalman 481 
Patty Spoonemorc 4>5 
HP J l  INDIVIDUAL GAME 
Jewel McCalman 182 
SJicryl Meek 179 
Patty SposMicmtire 16C 

ary Cornelius 160

Daily Records 
Not Adequate 
Tax Records

COLLEGE SIATION, Jan.
■ T'st business expenses still 
are allowable hut in two re
cent cases, tlie U. S. Tax 
Court lias refused .iccepi busi
nessmen's diaries as adequate 
rcnirds of unreimbursed expen
se ; for business entertainment. 
Mrs. Waixla Meyer, Exten
sion home nwanagement spec
ialist, sums p the court’s 
ruling: There must be dixu- 
iTientary proof or other "suffi
cient evidence” to support all 
diary entries ciwering ex

penditures of $25 or more.
Dt'cumeiuary evidence was 

Ik  Id to include receipts and 
other records showing the 
amount of tlK expense, time 
and place of entertainment, 
and tlx  business purpose of 
the expense, six explains.

Con Men Take 
Elderly’s M oney

COLLEGE STATION. Jan. 
---F ast-ta lk in g  con men 
have taken sizable sums of 
money fri>m small town elder
ly, according to Minnie Bell. 
Extension family life specia
list for tlx  aging.

Persotii encountering sus
picious characters shsxild noti
fy local officers at o ix e , says 
the spccialla at Texas A*M .

_Jhe oon man and a well 
dressed male cotnpanion pox 
as relatives to tlx ir victims. 
TIxy ask to borrow funds to 
pay fix' car repairs so they 
can get to tlx  bank to rcpa> 
the money. Miss Bell explains.

As ssHMi as tlx  relatives" 
receive the money, tixy 
disappear.

Don’t
Make A
5 0 0 .0 0
Mistake !

MAKE SURE THAT THE TRACTORS THAT YOU ARE 
PRICINi ARE COMPARA’ILE. We tia\e Price' Lahth on ours, 
\ ALUE BECl-MES CLE.A; her Hu farmer sees exactly 
what lx  .'Mr !\>r Ills m o ! ; - .  .  P iE  ONL . THING NOT LIST
ED. BUI IMPORT.ANT, IS GU.’R SERVICE AND JOHN 
DEEKr« TWO YE.AR WAR..A i i Y.

Lillistivi Acrrnolor

John Bean

H A N S F O R D  I M P L E M E N T  CO.
SaUs -  JOHN DEfRE -  SMxka

Phone 659-2712
Borger Highway

' t  '■
SpM rman, Texas

t

J

Ig

OPEN NOW 
MILLERS CAFE

Next To Gift Box On Main 
irving Snacks Or Complete Meals

Open Daily 
5  A.M. To 10 P.M.

Stop By
Visit With Georgia McLeod 

And The Crew

CANTRELLS 
FLYING 
SERVICE

Crop Dusting
Charter Service -Air Ambulance

200 M.P.H. Airplane

X

- •,«= -A.

up to 6 Passengers
Airplane Rental 

Student Instruction
Cantrell's Flying Senrice, Inc.

SPEARMAN, TEXAS ’̂ »081
Box 833 ^  ^ " * * * “ ’

Phone 6B9-3135 or 68P-2437

>1 >

i
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Let Me See
• iĥ

ia j'a ^ e , v̂'r̂  chop-, e t c . . .  
jPiJ the •rtOft ...vMf - «ateri“ - 
arra> of deuertt you ever 
K crcu a t ' T.he laJie> û ut 
ccuntinc pork ciiops. hut 
^ner U l? j.  of >au<a$e wa« 
Je\ c .ueJ. Thi^ a  the 
»cOv*n<i "tea l in one week 
(cooked by Klethodut v.or',eni 
for 9ill> and 1. They als*.
«cr. t J  t̂ .e Lioro ba."..;uet. I 
•'-ear he i? about to coover 
t; w t.'io d iu " . for Jack 

W irtef pr.',-.i«:J -.1": 
that .':erc two or 
'.eT'. d i-t; arc iiathered. 
t £fe r'.all Te fixx:.

f-_«day wa.- >- u *; Hc^
Pay tC  ̂ -•v'ow. a'el cviUcctly
all the h t 'u  rcaturc'did

would be vufpri»ed at the 
Tu-^ber ,'f ''ir Ji that t a «
advanu.c of u , .n:s ' arvte

■ f yv-

Ju : -.rc' ■'
nucl cr. r c -  
*:c.: .c ;t  - ,
I- ■ . ccau

• 'h t  P'S •

. c -.r UJ’ - 
.Sut- 

.  , -.J ; r ■<

The • r\ c J
j'.* . ' . 1^.'
*:*: t "i- -

•..a ,

■ b. i i . • c ’
-a.J 

r x ' - k  
, c- ’ I 'e .r

iCc f ie u  -.'aCC
'-■.ave v e :.  '.de'r c if ali 
tr..i ear- - ta t '* .r  :• ca.ti 

a ' Spri'.c . ..‘t af 'u-'.J tfie
cofo.cr. . j '  w rtit 
a>'uri.c t'.ai .■ at k a it  -i ■ 
i-e c t-ia -a y . L v -c rtfo ra
*V day - * . Pi L "t*cr. wi,
'.isc  I d '* :'̂ T;..r d ' j
• t ■ j  wt t̂ir'p'
:Vr I lo". £ 
w can iv

The pa.-t 5<-. <.ral '-e c '- ‘
! • e > :c - -,'d  watch; .a. I 
ha', t .-.ep' t'.c 'I 'c  feeder 
. a - . ar.. •'ai: f :V ■

■ ar;. -

1 4

twarm of blat:- ' ' f i -  .-.-.aJe 
the place twice da.iy. ik f  
one told ;.te they -ere 
S tir lirv '. fut 1 a - frill 
wondc-rin.: i f  taey really 
are. They see."; t.x larje 
for Starlinai. They are 
blac^. speckled and have 
lo-v beaki. T ’'e ir favorite 
fc.ds i: table wrap> ;f y-c 
ca.n believe it. Left .'ver 
■weet pi ta tie -. pea^. bear... 
nee a.'vd bread and ca^e 
c t u • ■ k . n d  apples, —a- 
dc they jic after apples.
T cy are fw' t. » a t-r . o .'
I " 'iv  5e cett.nc •' vself ir -  
t. lots . f tr.\ ,'le if f  c> 
feallv are • o-e p«. -'> Sta*- 
h -cs ;

WELL I ix  OfED aaai.r 
last week, and ! h a i? y  
ap.To^uae ti '.r'. ' i ^ e  
'.'athew, V hi -e t i  e I in- 
ad V e rte - tly k  r  at c f her 
crand-caae'.ter’ ; ^eddins. 
i h a -eo  'r. a td ' r..
'la a c t S '  it.h as era-cpare".ts 

• f t..i 'ride a .a k ' '
'.'aade. .^ p c K v ie -d r 't  .elp 
hi , ih  f • -ow, a c ' _ 'h’r 
"ia-’- c  ,cr • f  V ; - -  ad. ' - t  
I rral.. .  c '  t . ' I ' t  --all;

::-at I'-

havi.rc quite a k t  of reme * - 
berinq problems lately. Ttiey 
ptivi.se us. in t.he near future, 
a dr»q to coerect ttus .most 
dreadful ' e.nial defect, anc 
I will be iv.e o f the first to 
subscribe for it . I Keep so 
hta.ty note, and tenii.hders 
pi.nncd here ard therc---m y 
desk IS littcred --'ne front o-' 
the refn aerator is .latlicred 
with tnem as well as the 
walls, n .t . I even fiveet t. 
read mv remirders. Last 
Sunday -nominq I re-ard Dr,
W infred vtivee preach, a .d 
he too has riu;- pr'-'<'k"'. ne 
was sittinq in f  .e baroer shop 
~aitina foe a '.air .a ' -hen 
t.he phene rare. It -  as h_s 
uiireury re' ti\:ina hi'ii tha’
'k  -a j - i' ;_re. late for a
-e d d iv  Cere- . r . . Car yo.. 
imaqi-ne -an' av i' c t. l.x>k 
into ti e face of a oriue -ho 
nad bee" waitirq 4-9 'li.rares'
I’ .e nearc c f : .e r.x  • tveirv: 
late (Of nor eve.r r a.v. -.. it> 
but never before nave 1 he arc 
cf a V'anister forqetti c e 
-as  to ptffoi— a ■'"r.u"" wedd- 
-■q. Dr. ' 'oi'rt >a . ■ ;t- all 
Cat tc a ' ' i e t ; . . We are !c. 
'-• y , -i! . tiV -"ar,. tri ,.;- t, 
. c ,  t >' "-a-y p L i.i-  t. CO.

• ary recple Cererdl-.C 
too r-any people tc

pkase. This results, some
times, 111 n e n u l black-outs 
and this is not always 0(X)D.
I aqree, si', brinq on the 

rei’ieniberi.nq dti^, I need 
some bad’

3illy and I take our paper 
into An ariUo on Wednesdays 
to qct it printed a.nd while we 
wait wc qc at to Kerr Paper 
Company to pick up office 
supplies. For Christmas we 
had a stereo tape player ir -  
.stalkd Sieve’s car and on 
our .ay at rc Kerr we ran 
acr vs 'h ii Tape Exchange 
whert yo. can rum in your 
old, w 'ri . -T tapes and get 
another one for *1. :C, S ' 
eac*i -eek we *.a\c been 
stopri.nq ny thi.« qr.x-ny 
pUiC l i  say we felt a little 
ou: r lic e  :> puttinq it
mildly and 1 kepi lelli.nq 'tim 
I even felt a little spooky in 
t .at ;ca.".t. ^ I’und t.he cc-ant- 
er .tand.-'‘ e-e bearded, lonq- 
haired, <rr-an ctixs-wear- 
inq k llcw i, and the cu^to- - 
ers all look ibcxit the same. 
T..C V alls art pUstered wit', 
these -ay - -i rb'sters. Ore 
IS a -c '-’ a-'’ -; head, larqer 
r'.a Lk s it i .  Now she is a 
bea_t:*al w o-an h t̂ for tni- 
.ireap cf whu.h i; Cv. ' -

t " .  Ci-rner cf her

mouth. .Another 4' x 6' 
poster shows a Negro sttldier 
with lettering beneath wiiich 
says; - PASS Cod and 
PRAIZE the ammunition, rti 
the counter is a stack of news
papers, The Los Angeles FREE 
PRESS, an underground publi
cation. We buy one. Never 
in your life have you seen so 
many 4 - letter words in print. 
And ttie 'wordR are about the 
only thing I understand--every 
thine else i, so far out it 
doesn't make sense tc me. But 
it doe> to many evidently, for 
the newspapers sell fast. I 
stood and w atiheJ the young 
easterners in the Tape Ex
change. They actually ad- 
;rire those pi'5ters--they stand 
before ttiem aLr st as if  they 
were mesmerizid.

■A few days ago the Tape 
Exchange was raided by the 
■A-.arillo Police. The mana
ger was d.argtd with selling 
pi'rnoqraphic literature. Well, 
there goes our chance to swap 
tapes, and if the truth were 
known, we proba-ly just es
caped Deug hauled in for 
'cof.iributi.-'.g te illiter- 

aev X sometiunq.

m ricE
ilEBEKAll DANCE

The Rebekali Laxlgc In 
J a r m a n  is spetn.voring a 
dance March 8th. Music 
will be- hy EU^Y and the 
TRtbUBADOUR'S, at the 
fiimmunity Bldg., in xtsear- 
tnan. Admission to the 
dance is f - .  and tickets 
may be purcliavcd from the 
following: Deanna Kenny, 
phone 2t)0 h Treva Cook, 
phone 3552: Jean Byrd, 508 
S. Bernice; or ByTd Texaco, 
phone 99T0,

Advance salt on the tickets 
will begin Thursday of this 
week. For further informa
tion, contact any of ilie 
Rcbekah member... The 
dance is open to the public 
and funds will be for local 
use. Be sure and get yx>ur 
tickets NOW"

inencement e x trcu 7 7 *S  
January graduate- -..in ''h  
held in conjmioijon in̂  L 
spring graduation on v,', J  

fa r lita  will reccit. 
Bachelor of S< iciif, j   ̂
from the AbiU ne colu 
-Slit is the daughiir ok*V 
and Mrs. Carlic S Kni,' 
of Cruver.

While at .Me.Murry, 
ta > activltiev iiu IuJ cH ' 
Beta -Six ial (Hub, Ftcii ‘ 
Favorite Runner-up, 
Beauty, Sophomofi’ ci,^ ';
Repre.tntative and Stuj J  
Sen.i e .Secfi tary. i

!a- ^

/

Carlitd Clary 
To Graduate

Carlita <"lary i» a canJidatt 
for graduation from vieVurry 
College thi'January. Com-

The Do Si Do Square 
Dance Oub will hold it, 
regular dance Saturday 
at 8 P. M. at 12c \iain ' 

Aaron Liwc will be iL 
ca ller. ^

Satisfaction SuraataeS
•r yowr meway dt— rfwlly rs#vndadl wmeiirs mcimY swkb ir k

FOOD
PricM alfactiv t t4sr»M9h 
(etverday, Fab •, 
iimit n^Kts ratanrad

DEEP HICKORY SMOKED. SU6RR CURED

S M IK  PORTION R O n m r iM

'mrmu sms sisrfsm: \ 1 /

ESPECIALLY AT YOUR THRIFTY IDEAL!

st r a in e d  fr u its  a n d  VECETAbiES

BAR-S FULLY COOKED. HALF OR WHOLE

BONELESS HAMS

Geiiier Baby Foods aar

M B  SOLIDS

Golden Oleo
FREE RUNNING

Camelot Salt

lb

ALLEN S

Cut Breen Beans C
KARTMA WHITE

Biscuit Mix

CHUCK WAGON

Sliced Bacon
BA R-S, BY.THE-PIECE

All Meat Bologna
MEAOOWDALE

Skinless Franks
p e p p e r o n i, h a m b u r g e r  o r  ch eese

Pizza

1-Lb
Pkg

Lb

U b
Pkg

22-Oz
S.ze

MEADOWDALE w h o le  KERNEl

Bolden Corn C
PIK-NIK SHOESTRING

Potato Sticks

CAMFiOT

Fish Sticks U b
P .g

59c
49c
59c
89c
65c

Lb.
/

 ̂ba

ALL BRANDS, CANE OR BEET

WHITE GOLDEN OR PEP»EI

STEELE'S
HOMINY 300

Can

MR G CRINKLE CUT

FROZEN
POTATOES 9-Ox

Pkg

MEADOWDALE

CAKE
MIXES Pkg.

PILkSBURY

Flaky Biscuits
lOc

MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO
SAUCE

S U G A R

SWIFTS PRi-1 EN f>ONELF-̂ S A A

SW ISS STEAKS .  0 9
CHOICE, BONELESS

DINNER STEAKS Lb

SW IFT S PUOTEN STEAK

TOP SIRLOIN
SW IFTS PROTEN 90NELE.SS

SIRLOIN STERN
EXTRA LEAN STEAK

CHOPPED SIRIOIN

Lb

Lb

Lb

T!'
' i s i

l ! '

8 9
CAMELOT CROWN QUALITY

TOMATO
SOUP

ALL FLAVORS

CAMELOT
6ELATIN

_  __________________m e d a l  KITCHEN TESTED

10< PRODUCE SALE I  F LO U R
-L B . CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES, 1-LB. M  ■

ALL FLAVORS

Camelot Jellies
UZ

S I .00

AUNT JA N ES SLICED

Dill Pickles
T  37c

FURNITURE POLISH

Behold
12 Qq
Bn

1-LB. CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES, 1-LB 
PURPLE TOP TURNIPS, 1-LB. SOLID GREEN 
CABBAGE, 1-LB. WHITE O N IO N S, 1-LB.
CRISP TENDER CELERY, 1-LB.BAG LONG SLENDER 
CARROTS, 6 -O Z . BAG CHERRY RED RADISHES

ijour
C\loic6

PER
UNIT

m  s um Kiiurs!
BALLARD OR

99c

FLOOR WAX

Prolong

ii? ' 89c

DRAIN CLEANER

Plunge

1 79e
r

■ 1 —A ------ ----------

CAMELOT DAIRY FAIR

LIQUID ICE
DETER6ENT MILK

FOR DISHWASHING ALL FLAVORS

4 9 ^ c.“ * ^ 9 ^

SKINNER S

RAISIN BRAN

Pillsbury Biscuits
ideal

Cottage Cheese

3
M O .

O n

U O i
Pkg 3 9

MILD OR MfUOW

Cracker Barrel Cheese

25c
49c
59c

Ye • •MORE BIB WINNERS.
IDEAL'S EXCITING FUN & MONEY CAM!

CARD PARTY!
'500 DORlS FORD, 1515 6tn, Woociwato 

VRS. J  B WHITE. 109 Carter, Phillips, ' f

100 DElEAN  H A N N A  802 15m
V iri'l . o t i . .

lD N A  ' A R k ER '0 2 5  S Faulkner. 
^a— Da, Texas 
. IR G IN IA  ROSSI TER, 150*J 8th Ave 

C d n y o r i  T e *
j D V cHENRY 601 Channit i  Daiha’’ 

START PLAYING TODAY! NOTHING TO 3UY NO 
OBLIGATION WIN UP TO S 5 0 0  CASH'

CRANADA DINNlRWARt
SPECIAL OFFER OF THE W E E K . . .

SHEFFIELD AVOCADO

-■ -" i

EACH
ONLY

SAUCER

2 9
^  WITH EACH 
^  $3 Purchis*

ADD TO YOUR SET TO D A Y . . . Including 
our b ea u tifu l m atch ing  com ple ter pieces 
a t unm atched low  prices!

C

VAIUABIE IDEAL COUPON

in nmsK mm mis
CHEF BOY A R D fl

BEEF O-GETTI or 
PIZZAGETTI

BROCCOLI SPEARS OR

3 : $1.00
Birds Eye Baby Limas 4
FRO IIN

Camelot Orange Juice 5

in o.'
I'kii’

$100

6 Or 
Ca*'

1

$100
1

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A I IB CAN OF

Maxweu house
°* ELECIM PERI ' COEFEE

AT IDEAL FOOD STORES

Can Only Coupon
I —  ®!?L^ou^'L^rnr»MjiY.ofFwnPiREs Fê  J

slUME 6
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